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FmNçr, with other continental nations, 'recogniges the dangers of Nihihutu
and anarchy. The Érench Senate bas passed a bill imposing the death penalty
upon persons convicted of using explosives for unlawful purposes.

THE legislature of Kentucky makes it a nîisdemeaniar for any person holding
o. iinLnicipa1 or state office to use or accept ftoni any ràilroari, steamboat comn-
pany, or other comrmon carrier, a free pass or a reduced eate flot common to the

* public._____

THE deri';ion of Mr. justice Doherty in the Quebec Court of Q.,ueen's Bench
bas had the resuit of involving the defendants, against whom the decision was
given, in an unpleasant multiplicity of suits. It may be remembered that the
mnanager of the Academy of Music in Moi ýreal advertised that Madame
Scaichi, the singer, would appear on a certain date with Madame Albani at hie
Academy, and the manager subsequently discovering that the former could not
sing at the concert took no pains to mnake the fact known to the public. The.
action taken by the plaintiff, who attended the concert, for the price of his ticket-
resulted in a verdict iii his favour with costs, and a number of similar actions.
are being taken by indignant Montrealers, who claim that the public is contin.-ý
ally deceived by the representations of theatrical and other managers, and fnr

:7this they certainly have the support of the learzied judge, who expressed hirn-

sf very strongly upon the subject.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT JNGLISH DECISIONS.

SHRIPaxIr' OFpiiCitl, ACIONZ Sy, FOR FZES.

In Srntih v. )3roîdbmis (z89:z), r Q.B. 55r, the plaintiff was a sheriff's officer,
7and brouight the action to recover from tht. defendazit, an execution creditor, for

-expe .nsa incorred by hiu uiader the defendant's execution. The County Court'
judg. disiesd the action, and Hawkins and Wille, JJ., upheld hîs decision,

-g. ho tbmt the.sheriff alone hâ the right of action te recover expeeses Ir.-
it by ld i lIiff.
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CRIMINAt. LA% -.SUMMARY C0NVICTI1o14NRMATIOe4 Diâ(CLUIIIZ' 1'WO FU RDR~iTi t.f
rlTANCF--tRJ;PCTION NOT TO Bir .LoE-SMd1~ IUtitziCrTioN AcT, 1848 (tz & 12 VICT.,
c. 43), R.1, 10 <RSCC. 178, $8, 26, 2i5).

Rodgers v. Richards (1892-), 1 Q.B. 555, was a case stated by a magistrate for
the opinion of the court. On the hearing of the charge before the magistrate,.,
il was objected that the information disclosed two effencées,-cotitrary- to ftlc pro-
visions of the Suniarv Jurisdiction Act, 1848, s. 1o (R-8-C-, c- 178, S- -- 6), atid
the inagistrate alwdthe objection, and the question wvas whtther hie wvas
right 'n sa doinig. Hawkins and Wills, fl., lield that'he 'vas nat, on the groulud
that the' obýjectiolI was a îiefect in suibstanice which, tmnder q. i ofithe Act (R.S.C.,

i 74, s. 28), the mnagistrate liad no power to 2 llow. but that he might pcoperly
xefuist to aflow the prosecutor to proceeti on bathi charges, and, if niecessary,$
i iih t adjourii tht' ie-aring if the defendant had Iteen m isledI.

(~S 44 IÏ 43 ii. c .> ~ , ~ t( ... ,3,~ 4, zs-s. 3.

Tht' oyal('.;U'~e S I I'coflS V. Rohiinsoll (1892.), 1 Q-11 357, Was a

pri seckut ion ilist it n td aga înst a pelsoln for hou I iiig hiii îîeIf ou t as a v'etcriinary
sL1rgC in, lot beinig dntlv'Enlft'.cnrr to the Iîmt.'-isoî1s of the \'eteriinarv
Surcgeons, Act. îSr .17, 1,5 \. hich' is Sîîiikr ini its tel-nils to RZ.S.O., c. q

s. 4, s-s. 3. Tht' d1efendlant %\vas a shoeinig siiiith, and xvas tînt î)(ossesse-d of the

qialilieationi tf a sncg,,toti as speciticd ini tht Act lut lie liaci for the
iast twenit\v-hvt' y'ars (lescrii)ed bis place of Iusinuss as a v'~eturiiiary forgt.'ý
and it wvas hiel by' Hawkins andi Wills, JJ-. that thlese words cns ttda du-
suri ption statin.- that lit' was q a i'lto lwact ise a i ran ch nf v'eterinarv snr-gerx'
williîn tht'ý mewaning of thit' stat, and that Ilie \va: liali to the licnaýlt\'tcrb
ituiposeti.

Nonue of the Cases ini tit: Probate Division eaul fUr any niotice huere.

('~îu'~i-Duu..o~.-ANNC I)\.At1~. \ QUIFICAT C> IONF. llko%101N Iv'IOMO5 l

DM>SNtYIIECTOR .AGAtNST LutSS UN MIARES-SEURItt P'ROFIT.

lui re North A1 îstraliaiz 7'erritory Coy. (1 89-2), 1 Cli. 322, is a t1t'isioil ai the
(.'uturt tof Appeai Lin i o -iw''n, andi Fry, I.JJ.l. rev'ersing Kekewich,j

wlîichl scellis to carry the la%\, agaivst dîtectois rnazkiing secret profit further thani
aliv itrevionis dt'cisitun. The case wvas short1l' this :A Mcr. Archer 'Vas apphied to
li t bu prornoter <)t a ctnnpany ta becoîne a dlirtector, ani the prornoter tuadu a
set'rut agreem'ient Nvîti hitn ta take the shares it. was niecessary for hitu ta pur.
cliase in ordeî' tui qnaiify blînself as a directoî' at the saine price whichi Archer
should pay for thein. Archer bounglt fifty shart'b with his own :noncy, and bt

camlIe ai dîrector. Trhe coînpatv snhiseqîîiently, becatue insolvei t and the shv.res
worthless. Archer' retired, and the prolli1ter took avec bis.shares at the price ho

-iiatd paiti for tiievi. The liquidators of the caînpalv iîow clainied ta recover
fnonii Archer the ainiout he hiad thus received for bis shares, as being a secet
profit made by hîmn ta w~hidî the conipanyv was etitlted. Kekewich, J., hetd -
that the liquidators were not entitled ta recover, but the Court of Appeal c'on-

May if, tift



5idered they w6re, and that the case wvas within- the prirxciple laid.down in Haes
Case~, L.R. 10 Ch. 593.

bvNATIC-rA.E OF iROPETY~ OF LIJN4AT3C.

re l-Varc (1892.), i Ch. 344, the Court of Aýppeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry ,
-j j.) held that tînder a statute erpowering-the -couirt-to athorixe-theiiaIe-o1

luuatic's real estate (sec R.S.O., ce 54, s. ti) the couit may sanctionA a sale of
real estate in consideration of a perpetual rent charge, if it is shown that such a
siale would be for the benefit of the lunatic.

Wiirt.---CON8TItUTIoN-' EJFlCTti," MRAXIN0 OF-RrA1. ESTAR-NTr,"TIOX Or~ TE13TATrOl.

In Hall v. Hall (z892), i Ch. 361, the Court of Appëal (Undley, Lopes, and
N:tv. L.jj.) amfrmed'the opinion of Fry, L.j. (IS891>, 3 Ch. 389 (noted an-le P.
0», holding that tunder the word "effects' real estate wvould pass, there being a
Sifflicient indication that such %vas the testator's intention fromn the wording of

fht, wil] and the rircumstRnces of the estate.

XX .o~ ruH .Ausy-AïNU1Tv.-!NYTE EPINCE oit A'T1tMPT TO INTERFFE UNMI AEMN -

oP 4~TT.-~IOO. ACTION AGM~NSTr TROtOR1ES,

A1dams v. A dlais ( 19) Ch, 369e show tytatr~tr to some extent
i)-,tect hic; estate froin heing wasted. by the litigous propensities of those whomn

hw svek to 'benefit by providing, a,, did the testator in this case, that if they
mirerfere or attempt to initerfère iu the management of the estate zlheir interest
uiffer the %vili shail be forfeited. The plaintiff %vas entitled to an annuiry sub~.

utO such a condition ; but not having the fcar of the consequences before his
s'vt'S. he hrmight this action co-nplainîug that his anuitv had flot been paid,
thiat the trulstees were wasting the estate, and that an outstanding niortgnge
uganst the estate had flot heen paid, andi claiming ainocn a c acevr
Frv, L.J., at the trial, having founid that the causes of action were ferivolous,
1d«iimissci the action, Rnd, upon the counterclaimn of the defendants, cleclared
tha:t the pliintiFs annuity was forfeited (See aMid: Vol. xxvii.. P. 40)5 and this de-
ciikon the Court of Appeai (Lindlev, Lopes, and Kav, L.jj.) affirnied, also hold -
ingz that. even assuming the mortgarei usin~a eto the testator's
(o \vhich there 'vas no evidence) and that the defendants oughit to have paid it
off, the plaintiff. having forfeited lài, annuitv, could not niaintain the action on
ffhat ground. The latter proposition,. hovvever, docs not seem to be a1togüther
s!ttisfactory, and is obviously obiter; for if the plaintif -e prejudiced by theî
non-exoneration of the estate charged wmith the payrnent of his annuity fromn lia-
b)ilit to the mortgage in question., tben the action wotild have been justified and[ the aminutitv would not have been forfeited. unless the fact that the preferring
thier unfounded c-laims would work ai forfeiture even though sonie bontdfidcIt

Both Undley and Kay, L..JJ., expressly say that if the plaintiff had aity7reason

to comuplain of hi-, trustees and was seeking the protection of the court to vindi-
catte a!îd establsh his rights, that would not be such tit interference as w6uld.

mJ. nount to a fet>'eituret of' hi$ interest.

t~~r enfiPtÙ
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CoxqvEIRSIO<--LANu uitV!SEO IN TRUST FOR SALE-PARTIAL FAMLVA OF RSS-~ ~AYRA
09 PERSONAL ESTATE.

Iii re Richersois Sca les v. Heyhot (1892), 1 Ch. 379, is a decision of Chitty,J,
upon a question which is now flot likely Lo arise very often in Ontario since the
Devolution of Estates Act. As regards estates not subjeot to that Act however,
the case is still of interest. The point was sirnply this: A testator devised real
e.ý .,t upon trust for conversion into personalty to b. -held on trusts which, in
'he resuit, partially failed. The question was, who was entitled to the proceeds
of the land sold, and the land unsold as te which the trust bad failed; and the
conclusion to which Chitty, J., carne was that there was an irnplied rt-sultini«
trust in favour of the testator's heir, who wouid take the property as personalty;
and the testator's heir being dead, it passed to his personal representative.

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE xiv DEPOSIT-SIX MONTHS' NoTics-IsTEtir.ST IN LIEU OF NOTICE-(31 VIC'r,
C, 15, 6. 2 (0.»).

In Fitzgerald v. Mellerish <ý892), i Ch- 385, Chitty, J., decides that the rule
requirîng six months' notice or six months' interest in lieu of notice of payrnent
of a rnortgage debt after the tirne fixed for payrnent, does flot apply to the caseŽ
of an equitable mortgage by deposit of titie deeds, on the ground that the nature
of the transaction showes that the loan is intended to be of a mere ternporary
character, and it is unreasonable to infer that the parties iritended notice should
be given. I the present case no day was narned for payrnent, and no request
was ever made to execute a legal mortgage. Even as regards legal rnortgages
made after ist July, 1888, the righit to cali for six months' notice or six months'
interest no longer exists in Ontario unless expressly stipulated for. See 51 Vict.,
C. 15, S. 2 (O.).

SETTLEMENT-TNFA\'T.--.LECTION-MARRIED WOMIAN-RRSTRtAINT ON ANTICIPATIO.

Hanilton v. Hamnillon (1892), 1 Ch. 396, rnay be regarded as an instance of
the application of the equitable maxim that -he who seeks equîty rnust du
equity." By an antenuptial seutlement made in i87tq, while the plaintiff was an
infant (and to which the sanction of the court was not obtained), she covenanted
to settle after acquired property. She was, arnong other benefits, given Gertain
life interests without power of anticipation. She was divorced, and brought the
present action to obtain a declaration that the covenan, was inoperative. Pend.
ing the action, she married again. North, J., field that the bringing of the
action wvas not of itself an election to avoid the covenant, but that as it was
rnerely voidable she was bound to elect whether she would avoid it or not, and
could flot be pertnitted to defer lier election until the resait of events should
show whether it would be more beneficial for her to do s0 or not, and he trade
a declaration that if she elected to avoid the covenant, ber interests in other
property under the settlernent, and also in a house settled by a deed or even
date recited iii the settleenît, ought to be irnpounded to compensate those who
should lose by hier election, but that such declaration was flot to affect, duritng-
hier existing coverture, the incorme she was restraineci from anticip&tiugý



~C~y 15, ~ Cmm#ds on Currwd R~~gU2k Dedst~rn~.

CoxlAY-WHoNoI OP-PttTION FOR WuIROlNG Uë DY i#AItBUdLfl5It IN AL.C5I1?O!

.CàLLs IN ÀUtIËAa-(So VioT., c. 32j e. 5 (M»;>

* lit re Crystai Roof Gold Minitig Co. (t894y 1 Ch. 408, shareholderî of a cornu

pany who were ini default' for n:.; i-payment of cais, presented a -petion for th e
% vinding up of the company. Lt was objected that by teason of their defauit the

pet itionerý- had-no locus #frMdiand-that-th-petion- oneh te-be.-dlmied-on4tha't--
grcu nd; but North, J., held that although the court ought not under such circom-
stances, as a general rule, ta hear the petition until the cais in arrear haLve.been
paid, oIý 'at aIl events paid into court, yet on the undertaking of the peti-
tioners to submit to any order the court might -qke as to the paymnent of
the calis iu arrear he heard the petition; and having dismissed 'It on the merits,
he then made -an order enforcing the payment of the cails due by the petitioflers.

M.1R)TGAGOR AND MORTC0AG1F-FIXTURES-MRTG AGI OF FIXTt3fl. "NOW Oit XSfXAFTER T0 ne

PLCC"ON NIOWMAGED T'REMISS,

Cuniberland Union Banking Co. v. Maryport H. 1. & S. Co. (i892), i Ch- 415,
inv'olves a simple question under the law of mortgage. The plaintiif held -a
mnortgage on the property of a limited company who wcre lessees of a colliery.
The mortgage covered ail fixtures then Ilor thereafter ta be placed " on the
rnortgaged lands. After the execution of the mortgage the mortgagors con-
tracted for the erection of some additional machinery on the prernises, which
contract was subject to a stipulation that the machinery 4hould continue to be
the property of the vendors until paid for. On a contest between the mort-
gagees anud the vendors, who were unpaid, as ta this machinery, it wae held that
the vendors were efititled to remave it, and that the mortgagors could flot coni-
fer any better titie ta it on the niartgagees than they had themuelves.

SIFMIFIC PERF3RMAt4CE-COVENANT BY LESS3R TO EMPLIV REUit.-.4T I'JRTEI FOR~ BRRVICIE 0F TENANT-

INJUNCTIO-1-E880NI AND LEà g,-FLAT..

lu r?yan v. Mnitat T. W. Chîambers Association (z892), i Ch- 427, A. L. Smnith,
J., granted an injunction ta corupel the specific performance of a covenant by a
essor of apartinents3 whereby he agreed to eniploy a resident porter for the ser-

vice of the plaintiff and other tenants. The Iearned judge appears to have had
somne doubt whether a covenant of that kind can thus be specifically enforced;
z11d in the event of the Court of Appeal coîniug ta the conclusion that he wvas
%vrong ini granting au injunction, he assessed the damnages which the plaintiff
%vas eutitled to for breach of the rovenant. We are incliued ta think the learned
jiîdge's. dpubt was flot without a good foundation.

<'oopÀN- DBTtiH0LDAS~CHARKON COMFANYN A.,SMT5 -RgCEV f-SLC TR' LIE4 Ox<

TiTt.t DERYD5 OF CO A -R1RT- )tr4,rl AND MORMTAEI&-" FaLATIG SEcuRITY."

Bruion v. Electrical Engineering Contpany (1892), 1 Ch. 434, was a côritest
for priority between the debenture-holders of a company, whose debentures were
a charge on 911 its property, t id the solicitor of the compauy, who claimed a

* lien as solicitor on the tatle deedg of the company. The debentures provided
*that they were to rank pan pssu as a ftrst charge, and to bc a "ffoating securltyP

I:but so that the. company should Ilnot b. at liberty to, mrate any inortgage or

WY 10, lm
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charge in priority to said debentures." An order %vas made ini a debenture.
holder's action, appointing a receiver, and the coinpany was ordered ta deWîer
up to hini all documents in its possession relating to the property covered bythe debentures. The tile deeds of the conîpany were in the haids of its solicit-or, who clafmed a lien thereon for costs incurred prior to the appointmnent.
Kekewjch, J., held that su long as the debentares.constitut-ed a Ilfloating-securityï"
i-c, uip to the tinie of the appointnment of a receiver, the cornpany hiad power tucarry on its business in the ordinary way and to eniploy solicitorF -and though

the conipaniy could flot expresslv give the solicitors employed a l.aarge on theproperty of the cornpany, the solicitors were not prevented frotn acq.iirin, undferte generai law the ordinary lien of a solicitor, and that a lien su acqcutred wasnot a charge created by' the coinpany, and therefore hie upheld the lien as agaînist
tfie d eben tutre- hohjers.'

Co~ri'.v W'.'~t~, n'lit ~ CsruvOF BOOKS ANI)XttO$~,t?~tt
A~< R~~vt~AND RAAIolCH S OF, INITER ï1,,

I n EngAf v.Sot lropoliffill )3rt.'wingý CO. (1892), 1 Ch- 442, we have another
decision ou: comtpany law by Kekewich, J. lut this case the contest was between
the liqutidatur of a. coinpauvl ordered tu be wound up and the receiver a'.xd

ntn~rof the coniipany appointed at the suiit of debenture-holders, whose de-benttures wvere a charge on the property of the conipany, as tu the right ta the
ctu* v of the books and documnents of the coimpany, and it 'vas hield that thelîqlludator was eiititled ta the rustudy of suich of the books and documents ofthe vomp;ipv as related to its inanagemnent and business anmd were not necessarv
ta support the titie of the debnture-holders. By the order appointing the re-eiver iai nmanager it had beeuu directed thatt ail the books and documnenitsrelating to the property of the' coit.pany shonld be delivered ta hiim, atic under itlie had taken possession of aiJ1 tie houks of tht' conipany and had the' custodybuit Kekewmch, J., imeid that on the' application of the liquidatk)r the couirt miighitfrorn timnie to tinte vary the arcler as viight be deeiiued expedietît, and lie v'arie,it accctrdiigly by directing the receiver ta delîver ta the liquidator certain of tht.documents, subject to an unidertaking lw the' latter to produce therrn to thec re-
ceiver when recjuired.

AtMîNt~~~~~~~~DEISL tlreN-CxMN.to I.Nt îi it.tE -ro XCToLOFK';sAt*n~

,;' re A n*toy A tn .An/oy (189 2 ), 1 Ch. 450, Rekelwich, J., ewidedthat wtere land bas beemi delivere(d ini execution untder an elegit against a testa-tor the' devisee of th(, land takes it Clani ostere, and is nlot entitled to have the landexonerated front the executior by the personal estate. It is perhaps question-able wvhether this decision \vouli appiv iii onturio,, owimîg to th, narrower wor -in4y of R.S.O., c. 109, s, 37, which appears inerely to appl' to lands subject tunortgage. Sitnce the, Devolution of Estates Act the right tu claim exoneration
of land devised, fronm the charges thereon, would scem te extend, wherever 'texists, not exclusively to the personal estate, but generally to the undisposed ofestate,.real or personal, as personal estate can, we apprehend, no longer bcdeeined the primnary fund for the payaient of debts.

"A
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x0tes and selecUonsb
EN!PLOY'ÎtRs' LtABILIrV ACT-'\VAy"-The word "way" in s. 1., S.S. 1

(R.S.O., c. 141, S. 3, S-S. 1), nieans flot a mere right of way, but a path defined
and rnarked. out in -some way for the use of--the- work-people. iesv.W'

RECONIMENDATION TO MitRcy.-ý-A French jury has seen its wvay to adding to
a verdict of guilty against the anarchist Ravachol the words 11under extenuating
ci rcumnistances," wvith the legal result that the court has been bound to gi e effect
to the qualification~ and to sentence him to penal servitude for life instead of tu
dcath. Thiis qualified Freuich ,erdict is, of 'ourse, the- counterpart of the I'recomn-
niendation to mercy: over here; but it is worth while to point out that the
rvihlinenditiofl to niercy ks entirely ontside the law, and that, though it is eus-
tornaiiýry to " forward the reconiniendation to the proper quarter," the judge is
uiilor no obligation to do so or pay any attention whatever to the recommenda-
tion. And, as a inatter of fact, prisoners capitally convicted have been more
tlian once hanged iii quite recent timies in spite of the recomme.ndation.-L417
:Yoiirual.

I NTERIESr T . fl!SMN' Accot!NTS.-Iui thý days of cash versus credit
it is not luncoinmon for tradesînen to append to an accounit rendered a note to
the effect that interest will be charged after twelve months' credit. A notice of
this kind camne hefore the court in Re Lloyd Edwards (61 L.J., c. 1-3), and it wvas
argtied on the authority of Pruce v. Hflert (15 East 22,1) that - flot objecting to
a charge of ititerest arnounts to a promise to pay "--a n alarmning proposit ion
,,vlether the silence which gives consent relates to a tradesman charging interest
or ani alleged promise to ' 'arry (Vic'dnann v. 1IValftule, '91, 2 Q.B. (C.A.) 534), or

rai!way omayswrig that it ks going to transfer s'our stock (Bartont

v-MO Londo N Y.TV. RY. Go., 24 Q.B.I). 77). Adopted, as a legal niaxim it \vould,
;i.s Lord Esher sai, " iake life unhileara.ble.» Even Lord justice Bowen's limit;n-
tion of the proposition to circumistances renderiug it more reasonably probable
thain not that a mati would answer scems a soinewhat dangerous dictum ; for
the triu inference to be dra\wn from silence depeinds on a vi-riety of special cir-
cilmstances too coInplex to admit of any ruie. The reasonableness of a proposed
terni iike that of payîng interest is an elenient, but onli' un element, of evidence.

* -Lauw Quar.erly Revicw.

SLADUaR 0F MUNICIPAL Cou N'cIfLLOR.-The Court of Appeal hasjust refusect
to extend the scope of the law of slander in an important particular. Inlu etxander
v. Jesk,s (4 L.G- 271), the plaintiff was a member of the Salîsbury Town CounciD
and a teetotaller. Shortly dtfer his election the defendant stated, as the plaintiff

* alIeged, that the latter was neyer sobe.r and wvas an unfit mari to be upon the couricit.
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The jury at the trial found that the defamatory wvords wvere used, but it was con-
tended on behaif of the defendant that the imputation of drunkenness *was flot
actionable in the case of the occupant of an office without emolument, and from
which the imiputation, if truc, would not be a ground for removing hlm. The
judge at the trial held that the siander wvas actionable, and entered j ,udgment for
the plaintiff. This ruling wvas reversed by the-Court of Appeal. Lord- H'erschell,-
pronounicing judgment, remarked that, as regarded a inan's business or calling
or an office of profit held by him a mere imputation of want of ability was suffi-
Cielit to support an action of siander without any'suggestion of immorality or
crime. In the case, however, of offices, flot of profit, the law nas different, and
hie felt very strongly that the courts ought not to extend the limits of such
actions beyond the lines at present laid down. No case had been cited wherein
siander had been held maintainable hy a man holding an office of credit as dis-
tinguished from an officeý of profit, unless the imputation would be a ground for
rernoving him from that office. The law was, that wvhere the office wvas one of
credit and honour, and the defamatory statemnent was not of misconduct in that
office, siander would not lie ini absence of proof of special damage wvhere the
charge wvas onie which, if true, would not lead ta exclusion froin the office, The
court w~as now, asked to extend the law to a case in wvhich the act alleged would
flot involve exclusion fromn the office. This %vas a step in advance which his
lordshili thought ought flot to be taken.-Londo)i Latc' Titnes.

ANINMALS F1iRJ. NATURE-RIGHTS OF TîESiPASSER-W hile the rights ta
animtais fcr natura' as between the owner of the soi! and others have been fairly
settled by a considerable series of cases, the relative rights of parties, both of
whomi acknoNvIedge the superior right of the owvner of the soi!, seemn neyer to
have been precisely described. lu a recent Rhode Island case (Rcxworth v. Ct.
23 At]. Rep. 37) the plaintiff, without permission, placed a hive upon the land of
a third persan. The defendant, also a trespasser, removed the bees and honey
which had collected in the hive. The court find no cause of action, holding
that noither title nor righi to possession is showvn either ta the bees or to the
honey. The discussion, especially in a case wvhere the precise point is clearly
new, is unifortunatel", general and large1l' irrelevant. Most of it is given up ta
showîng, on the basis of Blades v. Higes (ii H.L. Cas. 621), that the right of
the owner of the soul, uncertain as it is, cannot be terminated by the act of a
trespasser, as tio title to such animnais can be gained except by a legal act.
W'hile this is undoubted law, it scarcely need follow that a trespasser cannot
tiaintain, on the basis of mnere possession, an action against a later trespasser,
There niax' have been a possible doubt as to the plaintiff's having reduced the
animnaIs te, possession by collecting them in his hive, but in the preceding cases
that %vould seem to give hlm actual physîcal possession, enough for this action.
About the houe>' there would seemn to be even less doubt; but, strange to sa>',
neither in this case nor elsewhere does the question seeni to have been discussed-
how far the law about animiais fera naturît applies ta their produce, as eggs or
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honey. The reason on which th iwbetlianms fuddiwhlY i~

CThe judge gaily citer, ail the cases he can.fn on the. subject, but the Wny
one near enough to draw an ariaJogy from (Adamsw. v. B.#wto,. 3x Verniont .36>
sceis to favour the defendant's contention. There both parte were on the
land withoiit permission, though with the knowledge :of the owner, who Ma4e

r ~ objection. The defendant interfered after the plaintiff had begun to cut the,
tree, and the plaintif .recovered, in trespass. A dictum is ihn point.
these parties stood, as between themselves, and as respects the legal principles
applicable to the case, in precisely the same position as though neither had any
authority from the owner of the. tree, and bath were trespassers upon his rights.Y
The law of the bee-trade thus seema, slight as it is, to be ini a state even more
uriusatisfactory than the general law as ta the reaierights o rsasr.
F Iarùard Lau, Rieview. rltv ftepses-

AuTHOR AND PUBLISHE.R.-The Author calls attention to a recent advertise-
mient in the imtes, ini which a firm of publishers, having more MSS. of novels in
their possession than they can for sorne time publish, offer to part with the
contracts relating to several MSS.- by good authors (some being subject on
publication to a royalty), and point out that " this is an admirable opportunity for
a vou~ng tirin who want ta start with a good lot of publications without any lss
of time," the advertisement being addressed ta "'Young Publishing Firms or
others cornmencing a publishing business." The Atithor " has always been of
opinion that a contract by one author wîth one publisher, except in the case of sale,
could flot be passed on to another publisher without the author's consent," but
thinks that the question is one for lawyers ta consider. The general rule as to
assignability of contracta is that all contracts are assignable by either party on
notice ta the other, but without :'le consent of the other, except in cases where
the indîvîdual skill or other personal qualifications of the assigning contractor

* were relied on by the party contracting with hum, and the nmodern tendency of
thie courts appears to be in favour rather of extending than narrowing the
assignability of contracta <,eee IlChitty on Contracts," 12th edit. at p. 862, citing
T'he fh'itisht Waggos Company v. Lea, 44 Law J. Rep. Q.13. 321), In two cases,
however-that of Stevans v. Bioning, 5 De G. M. & G. 2z23, and Hole v. Bradbury,
48 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 673-contracte between author and publisher have been
hedd not to be assignable. In Slavetts v. Bcnnisg, a cornplicated case aricing out
of ' Forsyth an the Law of iComposition, with Creditors," it was held that an
agreenment on the half-profit systeru mas of a personal nature on bath sides, s0
that the benefit of it was not assign able by either party Without the other's
consent. In Hou v. Bradbawy, another haîf-profit agreement between Canon
Hale and Messrs. Bradbury & Evans for the production of IlA Litt le Tour in
Ireland, with Illustrations by John Leech," wvas held also ta be personal, and to
be put an end to by a complete change of partriersbip in the publishing flrmi.

....... ...
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Froni the language of Lord justice Fry ini delivering judgrnent, it is clear, tha.t
that learned and litera-y judge was of opinion that, except where the copyright
passes, the contract between author and publisher is personal and flot assignable,
but that there is a great distinction arising if the copyright is sold te thé pub-
lisher, and in such a case we cannot but think that as à copyright is assignable
ad infiisitum, a contract to produce copyright rnust be -asâig i ble -ad i>f~~unalso,
but assignable by the publislier only, and flot by the author also. At any rate
authors would do welI, in contracting te produce a work of which they seil the
copyright and receive no further remuneration, to restrain the assignability of
the; contract in sorne reasonable mariner, as it is obvions that publishers must
diffèr very rnuch frorn one another in capability to get a book sold.-Laze

ENGLISH JUDGES OF To-DAY.-The following few details concerning the
present English judges may be of interest te those who are obiiged to readi their
decisions:

The iiead of the English judicial systei, the Lord Chancellor, is Lord Hals-
bury. As Sir Hardinge Gifiard lie wvas a noted advocate in nisi prius and crirnii
nal cases. Later he became a politiciati and orator, was Solicitor-General under
Disraeli, and i 188ý5 obtained the woolsack as a political rewvard, the salary
being £'re,ooo. He is known aniong scholars as a noted Hebrew scholar.

0f the three Lords of Appeal iii Ordinary, with salaries of f26,ooo, Lord
WVatson, formerly Lord Advocate under l3uaconsfield, represents the Scotch
law. He is considered one of the sotindest and rnost brilliant of the judges,
with a coroplete rnastery of the law. Lord Hannen was counsel in the grear
Shrewsbury case before the House of Lords, and late President of the Divorce
Court; lie also presided over the Parnell Commission.

0f the judges in the House of Lords who usually sit, Lord Bramwell is the
best known as well as the oldest, having been born in iSoS. He wvas nmade
Baron cf the Exchequer iii 1856; lie is a Liberal in politics, and activelve inter-
ested in political econorny. His opinions are generally ,.e'rcible and full of coin-
mon sense. [The death of Baron BraîniNell was recordedi only a few days ago.--
El). C.L.J.] A writer iii the Laiv Quarterly speaks of his style as "'siashing
sword-thrust-s" Lord Herschell wvas Lord Chancellor under Gladstone. He
is a well-known philanthropist, and interested ini education. Lord Field earned
his reputation as a puisne judge ini Queen's Bgrîch, te vwhich he was appoînted
in 1875- Other well-known judicial peers are E.aUrl Seiborne, formerly Sir
Roundell Palmer, Nvho was eue of thé counsel ini the Genteva Arbitration in 1871,
and author of the judicature Act Of 187., and Sir Williamn Grever.

0f the Court of Appeal the head, ex oOfid.o, is Lord Chief justice Coleridge,
with a salary of ,Ç,ooo. He very seldorm site in this court. hilt generaliy in his
own court at jury trial, or as senior of a divisional court of the Queen's Bench
Division. He wvas Solicitor-General under Gladstone in x868, and later Attor-
ney-General. In 1873 he %vas offered the position of Maiter of the Rolle, but re-
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fused -it, Sir George* Jestal obt-aiaing;it. -He then becgame -Clif Jusieo
Common Ploas, and in z88o Lord Chief justice. }*-le. admtistere, the law ýwit.h
great boldness and f; ,edon,'and between -him and Lord Esher there 1$i great
rivalry. In the absence of Coieridge, Lord Esher presides over -tho CoUrt of1*
Appeal, with a salary of -£6,ooo. He was formerly -Mr. Ltuatice.-Brett,:and.l a.
Conservative in politics ; he has littie patience for theory -and innovation, but is;
opposed to fine distinctions, basing his decisions on commun sense; he was a.
great oarsrnan at college, anîd has a large knowledge of nautical and inmercantilil
affairs. He was made Lord Esher in 188o, and Master of the Roils in'1883.

Of the judges of Court of Appeal, with a salary of £5,ooo, Lindley, L.J., is
author of "Lindley on Partnerahip." Bowen, L.J., is typical scholar, well known
as a transiator of Virgil. Lopes, L.J., who was a member of Parliarnent until
1876, is a solid judge, without a brilliant reputation, and has served his filteen
ycars, after which time a judge becomnes entitled to a pensioin. Kay, L.J., is
the latest j udge appointed, having had a great reputation as a puisne Chancery
justice.

Of the fourteen judges of the Queen's Bench Division of the High Court of
J ustice, with a salary of £'s,ooo, Mr. justice Hawkins is of rflost varied talents,
ývith a shilling reputation for political oratory, a lover of sport, and with a keenk
sense of humor. He is always expected to act with some disregard of ordinary
rules. He wvas forrnerly couinsel in the famous Tichborne case. Mr. justice
Deraman, who succeeded Mr. justice XVills, was member of Parliament front
IS59 to 1872. Baron Pollock, who is a son of the Lord Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer, succeeded 13Grot: Channel in 1873. He, Lord Esher, and Lord Coler-
idge are the only ones of the present judges who sat in the old courts of ,lest-
ruinster. 0f the five Chancery judges, Mr. justice Romner and Mr. justice
Stirling wvere distinguishieu scholars and senior wranglers. Mr. justice Chitty is
well known as an athiete, and has for somne years been judge of the university
boat races.-Harvard L au Revieue.

STATUTE 0F FRAUDS: AccE:PTANcE..-The mneaning of "acceptance and
* :ctual receipt " in the Statute of Frauds (29 Car. Il., c. .3), S. 17, has never been
* very clear, and recent decisions have net tended to elucidate it. In Marvi;t v.

IValIis, 25 Law J. Rep. Q.13. 360, the clause was severely criticized by Mr.
justice Erle, who said, according to one report: IlI believe that the party who
inserted the words had no0 idea what he meant by 'acceptance.' That opinion
1 found on the everlasting discussion which has gone on, as if possession accord-

* ing to law could mean only manuial possession." In IlThe Contract of Sale" 9<p.

23) Lote B3lackburn acknowleclged the difficulty of rèconciling the cases, and put
the matter clearly thus : "I f he (the buyer) refuse& the goods, assigning grounds
false or frivolous, or assigning no reasons at ail, it is stiii clear that he does flot

* accept the goods, and the question is not whether he ought to accept, but
whiether h. ks accepted thon:." If this, viow had always been adoptod no dim-i
culty would have arisen, but atterupts have again and again been made tu weaken
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the force of the statute, and even the fatest decision has flot finaily disposed of
the question; indeed, Lord justice Lindley gave it as bis opinion that Chief
justice Erie was Ilquite right about 1t'ie party who inserted the words.,'

Before conoidering its exact state at prexnt, it will be well to note the change
which bas corne over the law during the present cenitur y. It is a double one;
the mneaning of '"açceptance" was first severed, and then almot if ntqi
eliminated. As will be shown presently, the stns4uie tas cow regained its force,
as the decision in Taylor v. Smnith (to be rp-crted) will dio much to restore its
plain meaning, and to weaken the effect of Kibble v. Gougit, 38 L.T. (N.S.) 205,
and Paýge v. MOrgan, 54 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 434; L.R. 15 Q.13. Div. 228,
confining those decisions, and indeed the remarkable judgrnents delivered, tu
the facts of the particular cases. The principle seenis to be at last again estab-
lished that an acceptance inust be an acceptance, and flot a mnere rej.ection.

It has always been the law that an acceptance, to satisfy the statute, must be
something additionai to an actual receipt; but before the severance of its mnean-
ings, it wvas held that to be vaiid it mnust be final (Kent v. Huskisson, 3 B. & P.
233; Smnith v. Surinait, 9 B. & C. 561, Normn v. Phillips, 14 MI & W. 277).
After this a graduai change is noticeahie, and Morton v. Tibbett (î85o), ig Law J.
Rep. Q.13. 382; L.R. 15 Q.B. Div. 4f28, settled the ruie that has neyer since
been disturbed, that to satisfy the statute the acceptance need flot be final:
ýGriMoli1by v. Wlls (1875), 44 Law J. Rep. C.P. 203- In Morton v. Tibbel Lord
'Canpbeil appreciated the difficultv of reconciling the cases, and said that the
exact words of the section had not always been kept in recollection. His lord-
ship also said: " We are of opinion that there may be an acceptance and receipt,
within the meaning of the Act, without the buyer having examined the goods, or
done anything to preclude hitn from contending that they do not correspond
with the cortract." This is now said to be only a dictumn, and not involved in
the decision, and we find that the Court of Exchequer did not entirely adopt the
view of the Court of Queen's Berich, for it wvas heId in H4f ut v. Hecht (1853),
22 Law J. Rep. Exch. 293, that there can be no accep4ance unless the bilyer has
the opportunity of judging whether the goods sent correspond with the order:
and Baron Martin said that V1'ortont v. Tibbett only decided that where the buyer
exercises dominion over the goods, there is evidence tri justifý a jury in finding
that there has been an acceptance and actual receipt. Agaîn, ini Coo>nbs v. The
B~ristol and Exeter Railu ay Company, 27 Lrw J. Rep. Exch. 401, the learned
baron adhered to his prev,,jus decision chat there mnust Se an opportunity of
exercising an option or a waiver of it. Hunt v. Hecht %vas aiso followed in Sinitit
v. Huidson (1865), 34 Law J. Rep. Q.1B. 145; and Lord Blackburn's judgrnent in
this case was quoted with approval by Lord justice Kay in Taylor v. Smita.
Ho0wever, in 1-878, Kibble v. Gougit was decided in the Court of Appeal, and
seerned to suggest that ail the acceptance necessary to satisfy the statute would
be an inspection followed by a rejection. Morton v. Tibbett was lapproved, and
L.ord justice Cotton said: IlAil that is wanted is a receipt and such an accept-
ance of the goods as shows that it has regard to the contract; but the contract
rnay yet b. Ieft open to objection, so that it would flot preclude a man frotn
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exercising sucb a power of rejection."* But ointe the.decision in T*»lr ..- Sm$
it rnust be taken that ail Ribbl. v. Gough d.cided was that ethere: we.e smn -

evidence ta justify- the jer in having fourid that there w-as ~nacceptazice of the
goodu by th eedtt t u rity was, hcwever, fully meognistd in Pag. v.
Moir m, which carried the process of "whittling away the statute" ta its utmost

liit, heMu-rof the Rails -(Brett)-eayijng- "- -M-y,-- for -the--puipole -f -_MY
judgment in the present case, on the fact that the defenclant examined ths gooda te
sec if they agreed witk the sarnp4e." What was actually decided was, as in the
e.arlier case, that there was evidence of acceptance to go to the jury, but the
dicta, as is seen, go far beyond this. The judgments delivered in Taylor v. Smith
(February 26) give back to the words of the statute their ordinary meaning, and,
without overrtiling any previous case or disagreeing in an y way with Morton V.
Tibbett, emphatically state that the statu-te is mnore binding on the court than
any decisions, and that an acceptance is an act accepting. The facts were these:
The defendant wvas sued in respect of a verbal contract for the sale of certain
timber, price £ioo, delivered to his carrier by the plaintiffs; other questions
arose as to the estence of a memnorandum in writing and as to delay in refusai,
but the substantial issue wvas the question of acceptance. The defendant received
an advice-note from the carriers, looked at the timber twice, and then rejected
it, writing a few days later to the plaintiff to sa>' that it was not equal to repre-
sentation. Now, having regard -ta the dicta in Page v. H<organ, there seerns ta
have been an accep'ance; but Mr. justice WVright, sitting without a jury at the
trial, and Lord Herscheil and Lord Just;ce Lindley and Lord justice Kay, on
appeal, held that there wvas, in fact, no acceptance, although there înîght have
been sanie evidence to go to a jury. Lord Herscheil intimated that no previous
decision was overrilled, but that the words of the statute must have somne mean-
ing, and that earlier cases had gone as far as possible in the direction of
leaving it none. As his lordship said, the statute, if it is bad, must be amended
or repeaied; at present it is in force. It is worth remarking that in the Sale of
Goods B3ili, which his lordship has twice introducçd into the House of Lords,
not only le the Statute of Fraude, section 17, retaînied unaltered, but the follow-
ing clause is addcd: " There is an acceptance of goode within the meaning of this
section when a buyer dloas an>' act ln relation to the goods which recognizes a
pre-existing contract of sale, whether there be an acceptance in performance of
the contract or not." This see.ns ta be derived Prom Page v. Morgan, and, look-
ing at the judginents in TiayIvr v. Smith, it is not easy to say with confidence
what alteration this will inake in the law, if and when the bill i8 passcd. At the
present time, the only obvious moral ini a case of this kind is. that it is hetter for
the plaintiff to have a jury, and for the defendant not ta have one.-bid.

ut%,uNnNs.-The following general rernarks on the extent ta, which legal
relations are aflected by drunkenness. apart from the %pecial provisions of the
Licensing Actes, may have sanie interest for our rtaders.

Drunkennest affects the rîglit of a man to the lawfut and uninterruprted exer-



cise of his bodily freedom, both as a reason for waiver and as a cause of forfeit-
ure. Not that the mere fact of being drunk amounts to a waiver in itself of the
rght to bodily freedorn, but the law provides that the habituai drunkard May,

for the space of twel'e înonths at the most, sign away bis liberty for the purpose, if
possible, of accomplishing the cure of his degrading habit. This provision is
made by the Inebriates Acts, 1879 and 1888. Under those statutes are habituai
drunkards, that is to say, a person who, nat being amenable ta ally
jurisdiction in lunacy, is, notwithstanding, by reason of habituai intemper-
ate drinking of intaxicating liquor, at timies dangerous to hiniself or to others, or
incapable of managing hiniself and his affairs, may be adniitted into a duly
licensed retreat, on his own application, for a specific tinie not exceeding a
tweivemionth, and be detained there againw' bis Nvill, and compelled tu conforrn
to the ruies of the place. The statutes cc - *.ain pecautions against the mnisuse
of titis curtailment (if the liberty .of the subject by requiring, first, that the appli-
cation for admission shall be accomipanied by the statutory deciaration of two
persans that the applicant is an hab-tual drunkard, and, secondly. that the signa-
ture of the applicant shail be attested by' two justices of the pence, w~ho miust
previously satisfv theniselves that the applicant is an hiabituai drunkard, and
niuist explain to hinii the effect of his application, and seu that hie ,,nderstaiids its
effect. As a cause of forfeiture of the right to bodily freedc'rii, drunkenness prob-
ably stands on mnuch the sanie footing at cotniiof îaw~ as rnadncss. It is prob-
able that any person niav justifv at co:ninon iav' such restraiiît of a drunken mari
as, mna be necessary for preventing himn froni doing an injury to iiimseif or to
others if there is reasonabkt cause te believe that such injury wili be done.

To proceed to the considerat ion of the legal effects of drunkennes-, in regard
ta doiestie relations, It happens, even frequentiy at the present day, that par-
ties appear for the purpose of contracting inarriage, the source of ail dornes;ic
relations, wvhilst under the influence ot drink. One of the reasons w'hy the
canons of the Church forineriv required that niarriages should be soiemnized
between the hours of eight in the forenoon and tweive noon w~as in order to
avoid, ta sorne extent, the giving opportunitv for such scandalous exhibitions.
And though now, indeed, the hours have been extended by statute (49q f& 50
Vict-, c. 14) to ans' time between eight in the forenoon and three in the afternoon,
in reliance upon iniprovenient in habits of social decorumn, it stili happens tao
frequentiy, especially ini the lower ranks of the people, that the bridegrooni is
more or less drunk. A case of the kind quite recentiv gave rise ta a question
and answer in this paper. (Al>ite, P. 492.) It is said in a modern text-book that
drunkenness at the tirne of the iiiarri.,,e may or rnay not be a ground fur rnuility;
and it depends upon the ciitumnstances surrounding the inception of the coutiact
whether the resuits flowing froa it are or are flot modified by them. A person
iiitoxicated, though not absoiuteiy dead-drunk, May enter into a vaiid contract,
provided fr-tud and tricltery were flot used to accompiish it. (Gore v. Gibsom, 13
M.- & W. 6223.) Drunkenvess producing d4iiriusî tremens front time ta tinte, but
not proper or permanent insanity, does not throw upon those who desire to sup-
port the marriage the burden of proof that the persuit so affected was capable
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of forming the contract (Le Geyt v. O'Brien, Milw. Ir. Ecci.. Rep. 325 ; Parker v.
Parker, 2 Lee, 38a). The case is différent wherethe marriage is celebrated, and
one of the parties is in a etate of frenzy or detirium trnn produced by excessv
drinking. (Le Geyt v. O'Brien.) Another, recent text-writer says ttiat intoxica-
tion being, in truth, ternporary insanity, mental incapacity produced by it would,
it is presumed,--have the- sanie effect-ae.in8anity. Tih aa a be inferred
frorn a passage in the judgment of Lord Stowell in Sullivan v. SulÏiva#,' 2 -Hagg.
Colis. Rep. 246, in which he stated that if the party wvas in a state of disability,
natural or artificial, which created a want of reason or volition amounting to an
incapacity to consent, the court would mot hesitate to annul the marriage. The
authorities referred to by thé above cited text-writerslare more at large as fol-
lo\%s: P>arker v. Park0f (1757), 2 LeCe 382, was a dlaim by a widow to the admin-
istration ol' her husband's goods, opposed by his relations on the ground of his
tcing a lunatie at the time of:the marriage. Lt appeared that the husband had
a vury weak understandîing from his infancy, and by hard drinking was at tîrnes
lunatic, and did many mad and frantic acts, but nîo commission of lunacy was
takun out, nor \vas he constantly mad, but only by lits; and as it appeared hie
niaV 41d \vith previo«.s deliberation and intention, and went through the ceren-ony
witi. as nitch propriety as anv man could do, and there vias no evidence of his
(img any rnad acts about the tirne of his marriagL, Sir George Lee, the judge of
thie 1-rerogative Court of Canterbury, wvas of opinion that he had a sufficient

aatyto contract a legal rnarriage. Le Geyt v. O'Br'ien (1834) wvas a case O
wmuch the saine kind. Lt wvas a sit for the revocation of letters of administra-
tîi'n granted to a widow on the ground that the deceased was at the time of the
i11uigd mnarriage incapable froin mental d3irangemient of entering into any valid

rýontract. The mode in wvhich it mwas attempted to prove the unsoundness of
riiid at the timç of the marriage was by endeavoring to prove previous insatuhty,
;ind thF,ýi, by relving on the presumption of law that it continued, unlees it was
proved by the widow, on the other hand, that it had wholly ceasud at the time of
tht! iarriage, or had at least intermitted, so that the dtceased was then iii a
lucid interval. Lt wvas admittý:d that the deceased had been addicted to the
inittioderaie use of spirits from a tinie long before the marriage, and used to be
at limies grossly intoxicated at ail hours of the day. H1e had also had two
attacks of ddiri'tit» trernns, and did iany wvild actions; but these, the juwigo
thwight, were the teniporaiy effects of the en.citemnent caused by theimtnoderate
iuse of spirîtuous liquor grown into a habit, and not acta of proper i.isanity or
mental failure, rior even constant habitual dérangement fromn bodily disease, the
deceased having noue. The only witness of 1he actual ceremony stated that the
deceased had flot taken liquor, except his usual grog, on the mornîng of the
niarriage, and was flot intoxicated, nor was he so on the niglv hiefore. The
judge therefore heki that the inarriage was not void.

With regard to the relationship of parent and child, it niay be noted that in
the old Court of Chancery constant habits of drunkenness and blasphemy in the
parent were heId a groiuid for interfering to, take away the custody and tuition of
the child, buing a waz-d of court (per Lerd Eldon, C., in Dez Marnnvilie v. De
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Manitville, io Ves. 6!; see also Casitegios tas, cited in xi Ch.D. 518, for à more
miodemn instance), although occasional intemperance as opposedl to habituai
drunkenness is not considered a suflicient ground for the like interferenée. (Re
Goldworthy, aQ.B.D. 75; Re Hall day, 17 jar. 56.) The like distinction woold
probably bc observed by the court ir case of any question arising a*- to, the
removal of a guardian froni the guardianiship of his ward.

As between master and servant, it is certain that the habituai drunkenness of
the servant, if it interfcres %vith the due discharge of the servant's duties, is a
justifiable cause for bis discharge by' bis inaster, without rntice or wages it, lieu
of notice. (Speck v. PhillUps, 5 M. &ý W. 179; see Wiss v. Wilsof, r C. & K. 662.)
The English cases do not, however, contain mach discussion of tuie limitation
of the principle. B3ut there lias been a considerable amount of discussion in
Sr itch cases as to when intoxication is a grotind for dismnissal (8ee VcKellar v.
Matfarlanc, 15 D). 2nd ser. 246; lidwards v. Mackie, ii D. 2nd ser. 67); and the,
true rule seems ta lie indicated by a Scotch text-writer, who says that in ail sucb
clases it is for the jury to sav, in ie w of the position occupied bv the servant and
the particular circumstances of the case, whether bis discharge is reasonable.
For instance, a minister who shc'ald become intoxicated on any occasion wotild
of course bu subject to instar dismissal, because it is inconsistent with bis
position.- but a fari IL borer or a clerk when off duty upon a holiday would
not. In Adiniraity Law it is well lit-lerstoood that a seaman may wholly forfeit
bis right ta 4vages by habituai drunkeimesýý, though not by merclv occaEional intern-
perance. (Nrwu llltoenix, i Hagg. Adni. 198 Malta, 2- Hagg. Adryi. 168; Gondolier, 3
Hagg. Admn. igo -,Blake, i NV. Rob. 73.1 A mnaster, it may be added, inctirs the
miost serious resronsibili ty by emiploying a drunken servant, as hie will ho liable
in daniages to any persan who miay be injured b'; the carelessness or negligenic
of the tipsy servant wvhilst eniployed iii his master's business. (FWansiall v.
Poolcy, 61 CL & F. gro in.)

The lav with regard to contracts made %vith persons in a state of intoxication
rna' be saidi to be now settled as follows- -- The contract of a drunken man is
voidable at bis option if it can be shown that at the timne of making the contract
ho %vas absolutely incapaole of understanding what ho veas doing, and that the
other party knew of bis condition. Ta an action by the tndorsee against the
eiido-rser of a bill of exchange, the defendant pleaded that wvhen he indorsed the
bill he was so intoxicated that h,Ž was unabl'e to comprehend the meaning-
nature, or effect of the endorsenment, and it was held that tisi was a good
answer ta the action. (Gore v. Gibson, t3 IN. & W. 62-j.) But if a drunk-an mian
whe;- ho becomes sober ratifies a contract niade by hrni whilst ho was drunk,
ovc -i so drunk as tu bo incapable of transacting business or knovwing what ho xva.-
doing, sucb state being thon well kniown to the other Party, the contract May' be
enforced against hlmi. For instance, xvhere a mari so drunk as to be incapable
of transacLling bitqiness or knowing whiat he %vas doing,, s,ýs the cither Party well
knew, bid at an miction for certain iand and bosises, -vhich were knocked down
to him, and afteriwards when he was quite sober ratified and confirmed the
agreement, hie was lheld to hit; bargain. (Mlattkews v. Baxter, L.R. 8 Exch. t32;
42 L.JL Ex. 71.)
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In tort, as lawyers say, that is, in relation to civil wrongs, drunkenness is no

exCuse for a wrongdoer. In fact, if due to, bis own voluntary act, it only makes

th ase Nvorse, as in crime. And as regards the plaintiff, if drunk, it may be

"'1PUted to him for contributory negligence, or give the alleged wrongdoer

grour'd for justifying an assault or imprisont-ent wvitii a view of preventing

lrnPending mischîef to bimself or to others. The only aspect in wbîcb the fact

Of being drunk may tell in a wrongdoer's favour is in regard to the question
whether hie did the act complained of with wrongful intent in cases xvhere the

Ititent is material.

As regards crimes, much the samie line is taken by tbe law. Plowden says, inl

his COînmentaries i9a, " If a person that is drunk kilis another, this shall be

fe1onY, and hie. shaîl be hanged for it, and yet bie did it tbrough ignorance, for

'e' be was drunk hie bad no understanding or mnory; bt inasmucb as that

19norar'ce was occasioned by his own act and folly, and bie mnigbt have avoided it,

he shaîl not be privileged therebv." And Aristotie says that sucb a mari

deserves double punisbrnent, because hie xvas doubly oifended, viz., " in being

drulik to the evil example of others, and iii committing the crime of homicide."

L-ord Coke, too (CO. Litt. 247a), says, " As for a drunkard, xvbo is volun/larus

doeh 0, hie bath (as bath been said) no privilege tbereby, but wbat burt or ill

.Soeve r bie dotb bis drunkenness doth but aggravate it. Oine cri>neit ebrietas et

%,lefldit et detegit.'" And, again, in 4 Rep. 125(e " Lastly, althouigh bie who is

dhIk is for the time non coînpos mentis, yet bis'drunkenness does 'not extenuate.
bsact or offence, nor turn to bis avail; but it is a great offence, and does not

derogt, from tbe act whicb bie did during that tiiriu, and that as xvell in cases

t'Illinig is life, is lands, is goods. as any other ting tbat concerfs him»"

Lor Hiale (i Hale, P.C. 32) gives the following more extended explanation:

Tethird sort of deinenttia is tbat wbich is deinentia affectata, inamely, drunken-

leýS This vice doth deprive men of the use of reason, and puts many ruen into

a erfec-t, but temporary pbrenzy, and tberefore, according to some civilians, such

~Perso 0 committiný homicide shail not be punished simply for the crime of

flCdbut shall suifer for bis drunkenness, aliswerable to the nature of the
ime~ OCCasioned tbereby; so that yet the formiaI cause of bis punishment is

rath
l r the drunkenness than the crime conimittcd in it: but by the laws of Eng-

bt 5 cha person shaîl bave no privilege by tIhis voluntary contracted rnadness,

ther bhl ave tbe sanie judgînent as if lewere in bis rigcht senses. But e

the eest be two allays to be allowed in this case:-i. That if a persoli, by

drie 0 lSýkîlfulness of bis pbysician, or by the contrivince of bis enernies, eat or

a S'cb a tbing as causeth sucb a ternporary or permanent pbrenzy, as

cn4nor leux vomnica, this puts hirni into the sanie condition in reference to

~.sas any otber pbrenzy, and equallY excuseth bim. 2. Tbat altbougb the

YNet e Phrenzy occasioned immediatelY by drunkenness excuse not in crimiflals,
tif bY nfe or more such practice an habitual or fixed phreflzy be caused,

Rthis madness was contracted by tbe vice and will of the 'party, yet this

tot and fixed phrenzy tbereby causeci puts the mri ixîto the samne condi-

in relation to crimes as if the saie were con tracted involufltarily at first.'
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To which ancient, but excellent, authorities we may add the following itmodlic
tions, vix.: If the existence of a specific intention is essential tu the commnission
cf a crime, the fact that the party wvas drunk when lie did the act which, if
coupled with that intention, would constitute sucb crime should be taken irito
accounit by the jury in deciding whether hie had that intention' For instance,
if A. is indicted for inflicting oit B. au injury dangerous to life with intent tu
murder 13., the fact that A. was drunk at the tinte ought to bie taken into
accounit by the jury in deciding whether A. intended to murder B3. or not. (Reg.
V. cr'use, 8 C. & P. 546.)-yistice of the 1>eac.

Reviews and Nofioes of Books.
----- - -

J&/'<rlt (I Me Exehrquer (ourt (f Cimfiila. Reported b\ Charles Morse, IL.,
and published by L. A. Audette, LLBRegistrar of the Court.

NO. 4 Of the second vureof tiiese reports. which is just puh1iâhec1 contairis
an append ix corniprising all the important decisions respecting patents and trade
marks of the Departrnent of Agriculture siîxce the vear 1869. These decision3.,
iiclude tliat of Barter v. $mlith, wherein is tht' opinion of P r. Tache, I).M .A., on
th c important questions of m.:ftueiii CanadaIz, andi importation into Can-
ada of patented inventions. lu view of the jurisdiction now exercised liy the'
court in such inatters, this collection of cases shotild be valuable to the profession

lacge.

À Pills, Nýotes. and Cheques. The Bills qf Eixchange Ac t, 189o, Canada, and the
.ýI mending .4 et of 1891, tcith notes and illustrations froîn Canadian. nlii
illii A merican decisions, aiid re'i'euces tio ancieut and nioderui Frec law, 13v
J. J. Maclaren., Q.C., D.C.L., LLDL., niember of the Bar of Ontario and
Outebec, 1- W Examiner of Victoria University, and Hc orary Lecturer
on Comparative jurisprudence in the University of Toronto. Toronto.
l'he Carswell Co. (Ltd.), Law Publishers, 1892.

This is the third annotated edition of the Bis cf Exchange Act of 1890.
Being the last, it should he the best , and we think that it na), properly be so
described, and this without any invidious comiparîson between it and the
previous works cf 1Nir, Hodgins and MIr. Snîythe. l'he author bias had the
benefit of the labours of bis predecessors. He lias, moreover, broughit the
subject before us in a comprebiensive shape and clown to the iatest date by wait-

SP, ing until the Act of r891 was passed. This statute effected sorne changes
necessary to inake the Act of 1890 consistent witii itaelf and reintroduced the
provision whichi was a part of the code as originally prepared, but which was
struck out by the Se.nate-namely, that the ruIes of the ronimon law of -nglatid,
including th, law nierchant, shalh apply tu Canada, except in su far as they a~rc
inconsistent vwith the express provisions of the Canadian Act. As the author
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a expia ins, this provision was deafrahle in viéw of the objeet of the meaàzre) whic.h,
n as the Minister of justice saîi, ini z88t), in intrco4ucing it, was "1to tenider uniform

if in atmost every particular the Iftws throughout the -Dbrninioxi with respect to
to these contracts," XVithont this provision unprovided cases woul be governed

by di ffcring miles- of -construction -in -the-various -?rovincea,-anýd-the -nniforxnity-
to souight for unattainable.
to Mir. Maclaren lins certainly done his work well and thoroughly, andi has

g. giveii the profession an accurate exposition, as weil as a mosiL readable volume.
His style is easy andi simple, and his views clearly expressed in scholarly

\\e have, in bis introduction and -.chapter on former legîsiation in Canada
ffd the Provinces, a verv interesting sketch of the history of the law merchant as to

'tiable insiruments fromn the earliest period down to the present tiine, andi its
ue0Vuoprtnent into the shape it now takes. He shows aiso the position of the
vuarieus P1ruvinces of the L)oininion in relation to the law on that subject, andi te
t1ic citeomne of that iaw in the modern systein of business anti banking as
covered by the words bis, notes, and cheques.

Ac As te the construction of the book, Mr. Maclaren gives, first, the section of
tu act, Vieil such remaries as he considers appropriate, andi then "illustrations"
froiu ticideti cases, grouping theni -with inuch care and jutigment, andi giving a

M n1.y view of the subject treated of.
So far we have (ouend nothingtoadd to the author's "addenda et corrigenda,"

Lit viih, though it has a page te itself, consists oudy of eighit short lices of unim-

portant inatter. NVe have aise a table of cases overruleti, questioneti, or
distiugtiished, which is very comiplete anti must have been the rest'it of inuch

hestu(lv andi labour.
h, Tite work of the publishers is well done, andi the printing and paper excellent,

IV tiouugh we think it wouid have heen better if more distinction hati been madie i.1

làthtv types useti respectiveiy for the text and the original inatter, The index is
* fui!1 and complete. Having biefore theiii the resuit of the labours of Mr.

llodigins, Mr. Smythe, andi Mr. Maclaren, the profession cannot now have much
excuse for ignorance on the subject of bis, notes, andi cheques.

(Com liiena ries t», thse Late of Sales and Collaterai Subjecis. By Jeremiah Travis,
ie L.L.B., Harv. '66; ecently jutige of the High Court of justice of the

Caniadian Northwest Territories; First Prize Essavist of Harvard Univer.
te ~sitv of 1866, author of -"A Treatise on Canadian Co nstitutional Law";

annotator of "P>arsons on Partiiership," etc. Boston:- Little, B3rown &
Co.; London: Sweet & Maxwell (Ltd.), Toronto: The Carewell Co. (Ltd.),

l'bis book is a peculiar one, andi its author peculiar in his stycle and forni of
e expression. A reviewer in a contesnporary ini the United States seema to have

- been sol impresseti by the preft&ve as to have given but little 'attention to the
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matter of the work, contenting himself with smre very amusing observationg on
i.e decidedly vehement rernarks of the anthor upon certain judicial utterances
to which he takes exception.

It rather shocks one's senne of the eternal fitness of things to hear a text
writer, made of the same clay as the rest: of us, speak of judgments-«a -bemng
absurd, urnmitigated nonisense, ridiculous, etc., nor in one thereby f'avorably
impressed at the start. The preface shows that whilst the author bas an utter
contempt for the opinion of some of the judges he hias occasion to review, be
has unbounided confidence in his own opinions. He is quite right ini saying,
"The work is an absolutely new one on the subject; not a rehash of Blackburn,
Benjamin, or anv other writer." That it is flot a rehash is flot in itself a matter
of regret, rather'the reverse. WVe have too inuch of that sort of thing, and it is
refreshing to find an author who in prepared ta do and does his awn thinking,
and who, whether right or wrong. hias the courage of his opinions, and seeks to
expose 'vhat hie thinks fallacies, even though hie may use bis pepper-pot of adjec.
tives with unnecessarv and very unusual freedomi.

Whilst we feel bound to make these observations, an examination of the
books shows that there bas been niuch patient research and hard work, as well
as a consideration af principles involved; the latter being a feature whichi is not
voery generally a mnarked one in Englisli text-books, though more observed bvN
authors in the United States. This perhaps is partly by reason of the utte'r
irnpossibilitv' (in truth, a useless endeavour) of reconciling and explaining the
multitude of conflicting decisions of the innumerable courts to the soutb of us.

l3ook I. is divided iinto three parts under the headings of: What is a sale?,
Gifts distinguished; Bailments distinguished. Book IL takes uip the subject of
Special Sales, in reference ta infants, mnental disabilities, rn-irried women, ship-
masters, corporation sales, sales where fiduciary relations txist, partners' sales
and agency. Book Ill. gives a dissertation of the subject of sales as affecting rail-
ways, and in it are collected mnanv very valuable railway. cases i ncluding that
very important one with whîch this book opens. i;,,ok IV. treats of the subýJect

offrauds.
Thotigh it cannot be said that Mr. Travis bias given an exhaustive dissertation

on the subject of sales, lie has, as hie says, been complete and exhaustive within
the limnits laid down, and lias alsu given valuable comrmentaries on varions tapies
connected with the subjeet; and, though presenting his views in his own peculiar
stvle, -ives food for thoughit, and bis book will thus be a valuable addition ta,
although it mav flot take the place of the works of the authors ta which refer-
ence bas been made. There are some subjects discussed that perbaps do not
corne strictly within the law of sales, but rather are collateral 1-o it. We are'
tald, however, that h le pro)poses to issue two additional volumes covering a
variety of other questions connected with it, left over for later consideration.
Wben te lias done this, hie iihould have pretty well covered the ground. ïMay
we hçpe that in these succeeding volumes MI-r. Travis mnay be soniewhat more
moderate in his language kiid more careful in bis chaice of expressions, and thus
avoid giving cause for offence against good tante and a fair opening ta a

%ÉÏ!
J,ý
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clever critic to throw discredit, on the result of much valuable thciught and
et patient research?

The work is valuable to us ini Canada as a reference tQ a rsumber of cases ini
xt our own courts, and will, we expect, soon be found, where it ought to be, in tbýe

g ~libraries of ail who, douire the most-recent, and to us-probably- the mzost valuable,-
ly work on this subject.

Oorspnens
e

THE APPJIAL GRIEVANCE.

7o the Editor of Tim CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

c. In your now Iast number (2nd May instant) 1 find a very interesting editorial
aibout the Ontario system of the administration of justice and the courts and

le judges composing it, and 1 agree with you in that it would be greatly impruved
dl1 by the adoption of the changes you suggest. Some time ago you inserted a let-

)t ter of mine in which 1 denounced the great abuses arising from heaping appeals
ý%e ai, appeals and making it so easy to mnultiply themn on trifling grounds, and so
'r itwreasing the expenses ýn a suit to an extex. amounting to littie leas than a de-
le ~~ii of justice, and the probability of a suitor*s being ruined by having obtained

a judgment inI his favour. and cited an article from a leading London paper to
tire same effect, of which I sent you a copy, and now inclose another. The

)f writer, evidently a lawver who knows well the matters he deals with, says: "The
expense of litigation is enormously increasid by the farlities which the law stili

!S gives for appeals, and appeals not only frurn the ulti.nate decision, but also on
1. minor and interlocutory points. Before a case gets into court at ail it is possible

Lt for half a dozen appeals to have been madle and heard, decided and overruled, on
t the question of whether the plaintiff who has brought an action to recover fifty

thousand pounds for breach of a trade contract shall be forced t 'o disclose some
nighly unimportant particulars connected with some subsidiary part of hi% dlaim.
a The retention of two courts of nppeal is another fruitful cause both of delay and
s expense. When the JudicaturL Acts were frarned it was proposed to take away
r the appellite juriscliction of the House of Lords, ard to create one strong court

of final appeal instead. The spirit of compromise intervened, with the resuit
- that we have both the Court of Appeal and the appellate jurisdiction of the
t House of Lords-a profusion of judicial blessitigs which is more than the liti-
e gant expects, and a good dval more than lie iii any way desires." Would not
i Ontario be botter for a reduction of the -. imber of appeals and of courts of ap.

peal, and for the adoption of the provision in the English judicature Acta, that
v the judges shall m2et froin time to time and point out the defects found in them,

arid suggest amendments for simplifying and cheepening the administration of
s justice ? Your editoriat very clearly anmwers this question tin the affirmative.

.1 Another thing of which the English writer complains is that "for somne reasen or
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another commerce spurns the law," and that " some tirrie ago it wvas .recognized i

judicial circles with dismay that merchants and hankers and city men generalIy

were conspiring to give the courts a wide berth." Your*article agrees ,Nvith thîsy

anci notices the tendency towards arbitration as. the best ineans of adJustîu
ferences, and gives excellent reasons why it should be so. The courts are neces,

sarily bound by the letter of the laxv when it is clear, and when it is doubtfuî

can only interpret it within very narrow limits ; and though they no doubt stfl've

to make their interpretation consistent xvith substantial justice and the "ral

law, they can only effect this in a very small degree; and, though it is said bY

goo(1 authority that Christianity is part of the laxv of Englaud, a judge seldoff

cites the Sermon on the Mount, or the Ten Commandments, or even the last f"

of themr. Sir John Thomnpson's new criminal law bill Of 1007 clauses in 310 page'j

is certainly A earnest endeavour to state their intention in detail, so th the

courts may be ab)le to apply an(l enforce thern in what are called criminal cases'
though they are, in fact, equally applicable to civil orles. Arbitrators Ca"1,
ought, to be cnabled 5<) to apply and enforce thein, and to a great extent te

do so by taking into consideration circumstances, customs, practices, aud ud
standings, ail important to decisions consistent x- ith equity, grood conscece

and Christianity ; and therefore arbitration courts of conciliation, boardsO

trade, arnd like institutions, are preferred, not only by commerce, but for the

settletuent of disputes of auy kind in which both sides really wish that il tI5e

inay be doue. And this arises, flot from any fault of the courts or judges, blOt

froin the irnpossibility.of miaking laws that shall clearly provide for ail possible

cases in any way but by the arbitranrient of honest men perfectly cO1MP t

experts in the matters subrnitted tO them. It is but natural that cornulerce

should prefer such arbitramieut to the doubtful experiment of a- lawsuit, "hih
may be prolonged indefinitely l)y the ingeuuity of brilliaiît advocates holdirig

Osite
their duty to raisc every possible objection to the arguments on the oPPfe
side, and by the doubts which the most able and impartial judge must Ofteîife

amongst the vast multitude of cases ani precedents bearing more or less 011 tef
case before him. Equity is said toJollow the law, and it certainly does uot ei
weli calculated to outstrip it in speed. Might not some hints for iýrnp)roveTî ,i
be found in the newer United States, in which it is said that the distinctOfbe
tween the two sister faculties is not admitted, nor separate courts provided for

administering thern ?
Jndeed, English law seenis to stand alone in Europe in its estraugerneu t froîil

its more amiable and genera]ly esteemed relative. Iu your reconstruction f

Ontario courts, can yon not aboiish their supposed différence and mnake theff

one i namne, practice, and spirit ? Try.
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DIARY FOR MAY.

809M1 Sunelay after Easter. St. Plipi ami St.

2. m'I Janmes.
4. Wed*. J A. Boyd, 4thi Chancellor, 1881.
6. P~. -.. r. Justice Henry (lied, 1888.
8,S ... ~Lord Broughaiu di,,d, 1868, et 90.

I.. -rd Suuiday aft r Easter. York vacatcdl by
10. Tu.s nited States troops, 1813.

Supneme Court of Canada wjl'. sit. Court of
Appeal sits. General Sessions and County

14' Set. Court sittings for trial iu York.
1. '-* F.irst Illustrated Newspaper, 1842.
16. lon1 - At Smiday afer Easter.

il . Easter Trerni begins. Q.B. & C.P. Divisins
21 set. ut H.C.J. sittings begiin.
22, ... ý.Confederation proclaimned, 1867.

u--leogation Sitila(y. Earl Dnlferin Governor-
24. Tues General, 1872.
25 W ... Queoit Victoria born, 1819.
26:e .. Princess Helene borni, 1846.

27:ripur' ---Ascenîsion day.r"-...Hab)eas Corpus Act 1assed, 1679. Ilettle of
29 ,unFort George, 1813.

ts Sundu!/ rfter A4scensionl. Battle of Sack-
ett's Harbour, 1813.

Early Notes of Canadiail Cases.

s UP/E -ME CO UR T O!' JUDICA TURFE

['OR1 ONTA R/O.

H-IGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Clîancei'y Divis'in.

~'CUSON) J.] [Match 31.

Tl"E.CANAI) SOU 1HERN R.\1I.WAY GO.

71ecorPoratio o/ t/he town of iViagarai "alis
etal1 -. Jnc0o ztî coi.'anics Raz/'u'aiy conul

V&esyGlýt ý e ascilienti by-Uscr-Ultral
T/,, 7t/e by Prescrzù5tion.

Pulrpol4aY incorporated for any partioa

autho. h9s only power 10 do acs wîîicîi are

thr rzed hy ils charters or cao he derived

eefror by reasonalîle implication as inci-
elatuthe purps o hc h opn

wascrea roe o wih11ecopn

tu grld, Ihat a railway company had no power
.eant the privilege of laying pipes along ils
ý0 f Way for the ctînveyance of wvater to îhe

yean)ra ît hat any user of such short of forty

itig' '"0ul nl eslop 1t4e company fr0114 object-
tul's furîher use.

Ms"nn for plaintiffs.
O, Q.C- and A/e.t'. Fr-aser for defendants.

SRoIiýER'TSON, J.] [April 5.

RE TORONTrO STrREET R. W. Aîiî 1-;I N

Toronto S/rait Rt. jW, Go. Franjczise-- »V /c"r-

I/c/d, that under the agreemen4t and statules

relating to the Street Railway Comnpany, their

(eprivilege"l could not be properly. said tn bave

been limited to thirty years only, because there

-vas no obligation on thîe part of the city 10

assume the ownership of the railway at the ex-

piration of -hat îermn.

/Jcld, however, that this privilege or franchise

couild flot be construed to be " property "the

value of whjch was intentled 10 be taken loto

accounit by the arbitrators svhen the city assumced

the ownership of the railway. No pi Ovsion0

was .made for ils valuation, either as 10 the basis

on4 which il was to bc asccrîained, or oîherwivse

indicating that it svas not contenplated by the

respective parties that the city should in money

pay lu the company for that which they, Nvith

the satnction and authority of the legisiature, had

granted for a term which îhcy had the righit 10

terminale after a flxed period.

Nild, also, that the ariangemneft between th4e

Street Rai1xsay Comnpany and the city as 10 the

roadbed did flot entitle th4e former to have this

roadbed treated as part of ils railway propem îy,

10 be valued and paid for by the cily, %%iwhh

had aI ils oxvn expense constructedl il.

I/c/a', lastly, that the franchise having been

lerrninated by the cily il no longer constituted

a property of the compaly 10 be valued by th4e

arbitrators.

ilJcCar/hyj, Q.C., Mloss, Q.C., and /c/,

Q.C., for the Street R. W. Co.

C. Robinson, QGC., and Ç. IL. Bl/ake, QGC., for

the city.

[April 1 1.ROBmERTSON, J ]

GORNELL, 7/. ASS1IG1NACK.

CoYlt,,'lît Injuzîjctioj -N'otice of intentdap P-

P licailioni.

In this action the writ was issued 10 restraltl

the sale of lands in the District of Manitouliti

al a tax sale. The writ, 5vit'h a notice of motion

for an interiol injunctioli, was served on the de-

fendants in Manitoulin on Oct. 22. The motion

was made on Oct. 291h, and an injunclion
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granted. The earliest possible way of com-
miunicating with the defendants was by mail,
reacliing Manitoulin Island on Nov. i. The
sale sought t0 be restrained was advertised for
Oct. 31st. The defendants, nothwithslanding
the service of the writ and notice of motion, pro-
ceeded with the sale.

Held, that they were guilty of contempt in s0
doing, and must pay aIl costs, and it was no
excuse for îhem t0 say that if îbey bad not sold
on October 31st they could not have doue s0
tilI June of the following Vear, nor bad the
merits of the action anything 10 do witb the
malter.

Jo/instan, Q.C., for plaintiff.
PV' M. ])oizeglas for defendants.

FERGUSON, J.] [April 16.

MEARNS v. ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED

WORKMEN ET AL.

Luie inisuranice-Bt'nc7vaent sociey- CertIific ate
payable ta "lglIeirs "-Efect of, between
lheir children andi subst'quent wifc.

A widower, having lwo children, insured in a
benevolent society and took out bis certificate
payable "to bis legal heirs," and subsequenîly
niarried a second lime. At the lime of bis
deaîb be left his wife surviving, but no olber
children than the two by the first wife.

.Ileld, that the îwo children took the wbole
fond payable under the certificate to the ex-
clusion ofîbhe wife.

Tatten, Q.C., for the wife.
F. T Ma/ane for the guardians of the in-

fants.

BOYD, C.] [April, 27.

BANNAN V. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Mienici>5/ corbarations J//ctual/ing hauses-
By-law ta farfeit license inva/id.

The power given 10 municipal corporations

under s. 285 of R.S.O., c. 184, t0 " delermine
tbe lime cluring wbich victualling licenses shall
be in force," does nol confer any power 10 for-
feit such licenses, but merely 10 fix tbe duration
of the license.

The power to create a forfeiture of properîy
is one which must be expressly given to a Cor'
poration by parliament, and such an extraord"
nary power is least of ail to be inferred Wllen
parliament bas provided other means Of en'
forcing hy-laws by means of fine and arnerce'
ment, as in this case.

Practice.

I)iv'i Court.] [March 29-

FRENCII V. LAKE SUPERIOR MINERAL Co

A sheriff cannot have poundage under a wi
off. fa. lands until there bas been a sale 01
lands under the writ.

AMercizants Rank v. Gam5ibcll, 32 C.P. 170,

followed.
Although in inatters of praclice the decîsl 9

of one court are not binding upon others Of Co-

ordinale jurisdiclion, yet wbere the practice hl. a

become well settled by decîsions, those deC]5'

ions, should be followed.
Rissicks v. Bathi Galliery Go., 2E..49

specially referred lu.
D. W Saienders for the sheriff of Th"oe

B3ay.
PI)auçlas Armaour for the defendanîs.

[.April 
2

MACMAHON, J.]

DOUGLAS V. BLACKEX'.

Bond - Siii-ty - Affidaivit af jus/i fi/Zti'

Grass-e.xamjinaztjan-Partersziý.

A sureîy on a bond who saieib o

mercantile parînership, but a inen tb e
individual properîy, notjute on bis r11

partnership, is not compellable, Up on cr09
examination on bis affidavit of justificationt
disclose the liabilities of the partnersbiP-

J.J. W'arren for the plaintiff.
Alan Gai-sels for tbe defendants.

May i~16,18
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[April 25.,

'r10RNIV-ENEAL71 VAXUGHAN ROAI) CO.

Parie, - Colauni;,, _/I E.1--ilsla;; of_ Ru/lc

'ýî, A c1îoa ai suîi of A /o rney eea

I9(ùlc;gaý'e v gainst i-rda/ors 11OlU14

1an action brought in the naine of the
'ýtnoMeyÇ 0 1era upon the relation of certain

IPrsons tu restrain the defendants froin collect-

,,eg tsorkepmg their tol gates closed upon

titeIc nOds, the defendants alleged by way of

fc ertain wrongful acts of the relators,
Il b4 WýaY of counterclalim asked damnages

against thein.

Jye/d, by WINCHESTER.i, officiai referee, that
the rlantOrs were flot in any sense plaintiffs;

aId the allegations against tlhem must be
~tricken out.

dIÀeld, by GCALT, C.J., on appeal, that the
defendat, '

ounterclaii wvas properly exclud-
Rule 374

Laareee for the plaintiff.
1 "0Aeefor the defendants.

CASSELLMN V. BARRIE.

[April 26.

0rt f SZtIla;;is - S/'ecial jnarseneni InIer-
est /WI les 2.15, 739 -Szininary juinýleni.

wnrit of~ sunions was indorsed with a

Oe cilm for the value of a certain quantity

In Oat certain prices, and an additional

telfo interest on the price.
aIrisi )hat as interest wvas not claimed as

gI Uner a statute or by contract the writ
a Otespial inosdudr ue25 n

be Or e for summiary judgrnent could not
de Under Rule 739

Sv. ooaad W.N., 1892, P. 58, followed.
4 'acke .

Oh -eV. 1?ss, 14 P.R. 299, and Haly v.

,Itll12 P.R. 596, distinguished.
Ite eIf the plainitiff abandoned aIl claim to
,r)pes ' he Illight be entitled to judgment in a

A 'l'11,10s for the plaintiff
-Ve" 'e"1,Q-., for the defendant.

Appoilltmellts 10 Ofie.

CORONEr~RS.

Couiy qfi uon.

Alexander Taylor, of the Town of Goderich,

in the County of Huron, Esquire, M.D. :to be

an Associate- Coroner wihin and for the said

County of Huron.

Goulity Of lile/s,x.

William Telfer Robson, of the Village of

Vanneck, in the County of Middlesex, Esquire,

M-1). :to be an A ssociate- Coroner within and

for the said County of Middlesex.

Cauni1y af 1l'Ve//ingia n.

William Cormack, of the City of Guelph, in

the County of Wellington, Esquire, M.D. :to

be an Associate-Coroner witbin and for the

said County of Wellington, in the roorn and

stead of Thomas A. Keating, Esquire, M.D.,

deceased.

Angus MacKinnon, of the City of Guelph, in

the County of Wellingtonl, Esquire, M.D. :to

be an Associate-Coroner within and for the

said Couinty of Wellingtonl.

Cauni1y of York.

William John Hunter Emory, of the City of

Toronto, in the Cotinty of York, Esquire, M.D. :

to be an Associate- Coroner within and for the

saicl County of York.

PL'oICE MAGIS'LRATE.

17.Jflý of Leamlingiail.

John McRobie Selkirk, of the Town of Leam-

ington, in the County of Essex, Esquire, to be

Police Magistrate in and for the said Town of

Leamington, without salary.

IVISION COURT I3AILIFFS.

Gazmniy) af M'idlCSCI.

WVilliami Guest, of the Village of St. John's,

in the County of Middlesex,'to be Bailiff of the

Eighth Division Court of the said County of

Middlesex, in the room and stead of W. H.

Brock, resigned.

28116, 1892
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County of Peterboroughz.

John Elmhirst, of the Village of Apsley, in
the County of Peterborough, to be Bail iff of the
Fifth Division Court of the said County of
Peterborough, in the rooni and stead of Rich-
ard Eimhirst, resigned.

Law Stildefits' Departnient

EXAMINATION BEFORE HILARV
TERM :1892.

CERTIFICATE Ob' FITNESS.

Hawkins on WÎ1/s.

Exaniier. M. G. CAMERON.

()A devise is made to the children of A., a
living person,.or their lives as tenants in coin-
nion with rerriiinder after their respective
deaths to their children respectively, and the
heirs of the bodies, with cross reinainders
amongst them. What inteî est would the chul-
dren of A. who were born during the lifetirne of
the testator and those who were born after the
testator's death take ? Explain.

(2) A makes a bequest to B., and in case of
B3.'s death to C. What interest would B. or bis
representatives take

(a) If B survived A. ?
(b) If A. survived B. ?
(.3) A bequest is made to A. in trust for B.

during bis life, and after his death to pay and
divide among bis children, C., D., and E. C.
and D. die before attaining their majority and
during the lifetime of B., and E. survives B.
Who take? Explain.

(4, A hequest is made to the children of B.,
viz., C., D., and E., when the youngest attains
twenty-one. C. dies at eighteen and D). dies
at twenty-two, and E. attains bis majority.
Who take?

(5) A. bequeaths to B. $5oo to be charged
upon ail bis real estate. He also specifically
devises certain land, a portion of bis real estate,
to C. Would the land devised to C. be charged
witb the iegacy payable to B. ? Would it make
any difference if the testator had charged bis
real estate with flot only the Iegacy, but with
bis debts ? Explain.

Armour on Tilles, Statute Law, and laie

and Practice,

Exandner.- M. G. CAMERON.

(i) Define what is meant by a perfect
abstract.

(2) When is prioritv of registration inteilded
to be deternîined, and explain the duties of the
Registrar with respect to registration ?

(3) A., being the owner thereof, conVeY5

parcel of land to B. B. does flot register'
deed. A. afterwards conveys to C., who reg1
ter's bis deed, but is aware, prior to registrtoll
that B. has executed a quit dlaim of the Pr0P,
erty to D., and that 1). is in possession. 10V
if at ail, is C.'s title affected ? Explaifi.

(4) Where a deed is executed by an attOrey'
what should a conveyancer require before P55'
ing a titie to a property conveyecl bYt
attorney ?

(5) What evidence is sufficient to raise tb
presumption of intestacy? ýdr

(6) A. brings an action against B. for sale
The jury give a verdict Of $2,000. 13. 15ne
satisfied with the verdict, and desires bce
trial. What steps must be take, and Ilas
any choice of courts? ib'(7) Whti h intas to the tinî e 1lit
which a jury notice in an action must be gi'

.led to
(8) When, if at ail, is a defendant efltl If

an order for security for costs on pr(Cl1*te?
entitied at ail, draft the forni of order tO
he is entitled.

(9) A. makes an assignment t. B. underth
Act respecting Assignments and Referellceb)
insolvent persons. A meeting of creditorsit
called by the assignee, and certain of the credî
ors desire to test the dlaim of one C1 buth

majority of the creditors vote do0 a bf10
made by those desiring the contestationO
remiedy, if any, have the dissatisfd credt'
and what steps inust they take ?pt0

(io) Is there any, and, if s0, what eN ce lfl
to the rule that the costs of and incident
proceedings in the High Court shalh be the
discretion of the court ?

Benjamnin on Sag.

,Examiner: A. W. A\-To:UN-1FINbA""

(t) A. & Co., having a qunit f teleill l
on hand, offer to B., a contradtor, to sl

M.y 16, 1,0
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for "$16) net cash, open tilI Saturday." On
"PuedaY Morning B. telegrapbs to A. & Co. :

sl4e wire whetber you would accept sixteen

fo deiVery over two months, or, if not, longest
'~Yu would give."
A& Co. pay no attention to the telegram,

a i0 the afîernoon of Saturday, B. telegrapbs

an acePtnceof the offer of A. & Co.

Aection is afîerwards brougbt by B. to compel

fPc6 Performance. Have A. & Co. any de-
e'Iicel and, if so, how far is it a valid one ?

(2ý A. attends an auction sale of dry goods
and~ Purchases a number of lots, the value of
%Which aggregate $32o, not one ftelt

Silgl'y being of the value of $40.

lOefar is there a valid contract of sale
Under the Statute of Frauds ?

of(3) A.agrees wi îb B. to purchase a quantity
T0S. he agreement is not in writing.

After the agreement A. goes to B.'s warebouse

al ssfor samples of tbe goods be bas agreed
tWhenhhase, and wbich he promises t0 pay for

el etakes the bulk.
The 'amples s0 taken are weighed and are

enltered against A. in B3.'s sale book .atr
ards refuses to complete the sale.

"%vfar is the bargain a complete one ?

Ah4 "ývalid contract for sale of goods under

ean tatute of Frauds is entered into.. How
it evidence of a verbal agreement to abandon

ats , Or to add to or omit, or modify any of
t'1te1ris admissible ?

a(5) A. enters int a contract to deliver to B.

a large aulourit of macbinery, in exebange for

lieai barges, to be turned over to A. after de-
'Of th, machinery.

A. ctuallY does deliver, not aI], but a coni-
atetierabl Portion of the macbinery to B., wbo

~osescîonbeing brought by A. to obtain
psIes.01 Of the barges, B. defends, on the
goldthat tbe delivery of tbe wbole of the

t. irr s a condition precedent to A.'s ob-
Iiin: the barges.

w''l far is tbis a v.alid defence, and vby ?

C'ontra.cts -eraiiiiie Law.

(1) Ex-ýa11iner. F. J. JosEi>H.
0prA Purchases a ticket for a seat in the

er*The seat is subsequently sold to an-

rla ias A. a rigbt of action against tbe
gr wvhO sold bim the ticket ?

(2) Under what circumstances can you show

tbat a contract in writing bas been subse-

quently varioI by paroi ?

(3) An executed consideration must be

founded on a previous request. Mention any

cases in which a previous request is implied.

(4) Where there are words in a contract of

a particular meaning, followed by words of a

general meaning, how are the general words to

be construed ?

(5) How may an agent be appointed who is

to perform acts for bis principal under the

Statute of Frauds ?

(6) Distinguish between "~joint ownership"

and " partnersbip."l

(7) A. selîs his business to B., allowing 13. to

use bis (A.'s) rinme. B., using A.'s name, pur-

chases goods fromt C., who is unaware of tbe

change in the business. B. fails, owing C. Cao

C. recover against A. (i) if be (A.) had (whefl

in business) neyer traded witb C. ;(2) if C.

knew that A. bad retired from the business and

had merely lent the use of bis name to B ?

(8) Wbere an authority is given to tbree per-

sons jointly and severally, can one or a major-

ity bind the principal ?

(9) A. overdraws bis bank account $S,0oo.

Tbe bank bad previously lent A. $5,ooo on a

warehouse receipt, for wbicb A. gave thern as

collateral security 13.'s note. Tbe note faîls due

and is paid by B. Can the bank apply tbe

proceeds of 13.'s note to A.'s overdrawn account?

Supposing tbe bank bad a chest containing

plate wbicb A. bad left wvitb tbein for safe-

keeping ;wonld the bank have a lien upon it

for A.'s indebtedness ?

(10) A. gives 13. a note for $5oo, Under wbat

circurnistances (if any) cao A. set up the defence,

in an action by Il. for non-paym-ent of tbe note,

that B. bad agreed to renew tbe note ?

l'aylor's E qui1.

JZ.y-aminer. A. W. AVTOUN-FINIAY.

()A., in accordailce with an agreement,

transfers a bill of excbange to B., but tbrougb

oversight neglects to indorse it, and before be

bas an opportunlty of doing so be dies.

Will equity grant any, and, if so, wbat relief

to B. ?
(2) " Ignorance of the lawv excuses no one."

Wbat is the extent and limitation of the ap-

plication of tbis maxim ?

28314Y le, 1892
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(3) A. Purchases froni 1. tbe estate of
Broaclacres. His legal acîviser bas, in examin-
ing tbe titie, overlooked a fatal defect, by
reason of wbicb A. is evicted by a tbird party
soon aftcr bis purcbase.

Has A. any equity against B. t0 recover bis
pur-cbase money ?

(4) In a forni of application for life assurance
occur tbe following: "Q. 7. (a) Are you teniper-
ate in your habits, andl (b) bave you always
been strictly so?0

To tbis tbe applicant replies: "Ans. (a)
Temperate, (b) Yes."

As a matter of fact, tbese statements are
uin true.

Hlow far are tbey mnatters of opinion or a
warranty

(5) A. annexes to certain devises, of botb
realty and personalty, to bis widow B., a con-
dition that tbey shail becorne inoperative in tbe
event of tbe reniarriage of B.

Ilow far is tbe condition a vabid one ?
(6) Wbat is a Post obit bond, and how far

will equity give effeet to it ?
(7) A., residing in England, wbere gold is

the standard of coinage, but also possessing
estates in the United States, where silver is the
standard, leaves legacies payable to parties-
soîne resident in England, some in tbe United
States--and cbarges the estates in tbe latter
country with tbe payrnent of tbe said legacies.
In w'bat currency will the legatees be entitled
to dernand payrnent ?.

(8) How does the sale of land foi taxes. under
tbe Assessment Act, affect tbe rigbt of the
owner's widow t0 dower?

(9) Will courts of equity ever compel specific
performance of agreenments for separation bie-
tween busband and wife ?

(Io) How far does tbe doctrine of satisfaction
apply to bequests to illegitimate cbildren ?

,Nay an illegitirnate cbild ever dlaini a double
provision ? Explain.

FIRST INTERMIEDIATE.

,Sill's Equi/y.

(i) lu a transaction between A. and B., a
solicitor usually employed by A. acts for botb
parties.

A circuinstance connected witb a tbird party,
and affecting the validity of tbe present trans-
action, is witbin the knowledge of tbe solicitor,
as bavîng been agent for A.

Hov far does tbe fact of bis acting for both A'
and B. constitute himi the agent of eacli, 50 as t0

affect tbemi %'itb Lnowvled-e of the facts ?
(2) A., on the marriage of bis daugbter cOve'

nants that on bis deatb bie will leave bier afl
and equal share of bis personal estate. f

Notwithstanding this, bie afterwards Ctrisfe
the bulk of his personal property to anotherchîd'
îetaining the annual inconie thereof for bi's'e

Is tbere any remredy against A.? Saer
sons of your answer.

ARleTICLE S 0F INTEl/ES 7 IN CON'
TE MPO/A R YVJO URNA LS

joint Stock Companies Legisiation. -8e
Crs' Journal, january. Fefr

C ross- Exami nation. Nineeenli CentuY,
ruary. 

. CIZP
Criminal Responsibility in InsanitY.

Law'Journal, Feb. 15. ar'1

The jury and its I)evelopment. Ha"1

Law' Review, Marcb. pu
Statute of Freau ds-Accepta nce. LaW

nal, Mar. 19. Li
Paroi Gift of Real Estate. AZbaflJ

journal, Mar. 26.
Seals. Central Law'Journal,' April 1-
Reforni of Legal Administration-

Quarî/erly Rie7ieu', Apri].
Malice in the La% of Torts. lb. fes
Registration of Titie and Forged Trnsfe

lb.
Chapters in the Law of Life Insurance

Journal.
Tbe Reforni of Legal Administratioriaa

Q2uar/c; /y /v'C7'je7V, April.
Registration of Titie and Forged TraO'f5

I)onatia Mlortis Causa of Negotiable Faeef
Harvard Law' Revieu', April. 1a

Subterranean \Vater. Cen/rai Lawlou
April 29. oa,

J urors as \Vjînesses. Albany Lu
April 30, ecr

Stockbrokers Plledg es of C ustofliers S
ties. Bankùng- Law Jou1rnal, May i.

"ln/orina pauperis." Lau' Gazct/Cl. lh-
Traîncar Conductors and tbe Law Of Seg

gence. Irish Lau' 7iies, May 7.

1
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Flotsain and Jetsaml.
. l1ItoNANT LAWYER: If we can't gel justice

IItlhi 5
hOlUCourt, we shaîl carry the case up. Your
"""U Day mark mvy words.

WTîle'JJDG: 1 have marked them, sir. Thev
il 'tY0u ten dollars.

AlyoeWho had prosecuted a man 10 death
fra 'criminal offence used to obtain a "Tyburn

uaeWhich conferred upon him and his heirs
Tht ure exemption from serving on a jury.
fahe tckt passed, like a freehold estate, from

r t SO.-GeenBag,.

lteh Mr. Justice Day wvas raised to the
hid and the customnary honour of knight-

lerWspropo 5ed to hini, il is said that the
netiJ0dge at first demurred 10 receiving the

ert ecause, he said, 'lil was against his

tcl toi turn day int night." His scruples
hground were,however,happily overcome.

ttsî1i OOiawing holograph will of a simple
rutI, and made a little over a year ago. bas

loba ~nproved in a Surrogate Court in Mani-
toi efore leaving this world 1 would, likelOlaeth
abu thigs s0 as there would be no noise

be k,,tn Property. The widow's cattle must
t J1l5t the same as the rest aIl winter.

piaeh-See that A. S. gels sonmething 10

k lnand not grumble ;and aIl 1 ask is
ai hae over mie and my wife. So that is

"ta SaY. The last of Jemsie."

Chi,, h0T0ATIC VOTING MACHINE. A ma-
al e a been patented, and authorized for use
tti.. ICIPaI' elections by tlie Newv York State
filedt tre, hy which the act of polling is con-
n'ai 0tePressing of a knob marked with the
Ao he candidate favoured by the voter.

that ea1 thereupon automatically registereci for
Sedda e ans it is claimed that an irn-

4$ V1vu-1 "'gOf lime is effectesi ini the counting
as a in the Poî f votes. The machine

%RIo Passed outoftemrl xrinta
Pa n as been actually used at thîe munîci-

for si t iOIl f Lockporî, when the votes given
riii X 'lcandidates werc counted in ten

Utsat the Close Of the Pol. La- Junl

Law Society of Upper Can ada.
LEGAL EDUCATIO11 COM MITTEE.

CHARL.ES MOSS, Q.C., Gliai'rman."
WALTER B.\RWIC K. W. R. M i.REI)ITH, Q.C.
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C. C. H. IZI ICHIE, Q.C.
Z. A. LASH, Q.C. W. R. RIDDELL.

EDWARD MARTINý,Q.C. C. ROBINSON, Q.C.
F. MAcKELCAN, Q.C. J. V. TLITZEýL, Q.C.

COLIN MACDOUGALL, Q.C.

THE LAW SCHOOL.
Princi;6a/, W. A. REEVE, M.A., Q.C.{E. 1). ARNIOUR, Q.C.

Leclierers.: H. MARSH, B.A.,LL.B.,Q.C.
R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., LI.. 
P. H. DRAYTON.
FRANK J. JOSEPH, LL.B.

Exrailzinrs: A. W. AYTOUN-FINLAY, B.A.
tM. G. CAMERON.

ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SClOOl..

T1his School was established on its present
basis by the Law Society of Upper Canada in
1889, under the provisions of rules passed by
the Society in the exercise of its statutol y powei s.
It is conducted under the imnmediate supervision
of the Legal Education Committee of the So-
ciety, subject to the control of the Benchers of
the Society in Convocation assembled.

Its purpose is to secure as far as possible the
possession of a thorough legal education by ail
those who enter upon the practice of the legal
profession in the Province. To this end, wvth
certain exceptions in the cases of studenîs who
had begun their, studies prior 10 ils establish-
ment, attendance at the School, in 5010e cases
during two, and in others during three teinms or
sessions, is made compulsory upon aIl who de-
sire 10 be admittedi t0 the practice of the Law.

The course in the school is a three years'
course. The term or session commences on the
fourth Monday in September, and ends on the
first Monday in May, with a vacation conîmenc-
ing on the Saturdav before Christnmas and end-
ing On the Saturday after New Year's day.

Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a
condition precedent t0 attendance at the Law~
School. Every Student-at-Law and Articled
Clerk before being allowed to enter the School
mnust present to the Principal a certificate of the
Secretary of Lawv Society, showing that he bas
been duly admitted upon the books of the Society,
and has paid the piîescribed fee for the termn.

.Students, however, residing- elsewhere, and de-
sîrouls of attending the lectures ofîthe School, but
nlot of qualifying themselves to practise in Ontario,
are allowed,upon payment of usual fée, to attend
the lectures wihout admission to the Law Society.

The students and clerks îvln, are exempt fromn
attendance at the Lawv School are the following:

1. AIl students and clerks attending in a Barris-
ter'schamibers, orservigtiuderar-ticles elsewhere
than in Toronto, and who were admnitted prior t0
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Hilary Terrn, 1889, so long as they continue sa
to attend or serve elsewhere than in Toronto.

2. Ail graduates who on juIie 25111, 1889, had
entered upon the second year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled C]erks.

3. AIl non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon the fourth year of thcir course as
Students-at-Law*or Articled Clerks.

Provision is made by Rules 164 (g-) and 164
(h) for election ta take the Scbool course, by
students and clerks -vho are exempt therefroro,
eitber ini whole or in part.

Attendance at the Schaal f'or one or more
ternis, as provided by Rules 155 ta 166 inclu-
sive, is compulsory on aIl students and clerks
not exempt as above.

A student or clerk who is required ta attend
the School during one terni only must attend
during that termi which ends iii the last year
of bis period of attendance in a I3arrister's
chambers or service under articles, and may
present himself for bis final examinatian at the
close of sucb term, although bis period of at-
tendance in chambers ar service under articles
mnay nat have expired. In like manner, those
wvho are requiredta attendduring two ternis must
attend during those ternis which end in the last
two ycars respectively of their period of attend-
ancein chambers or service, as the case may be.

T1hose students and clerks, not being gradu-
ates, who are required ta attend the flrst year's
lectures in the School, may do so at their aovn
option, either in thie first, second, or third year
of their attendance in Chambers or service un-
der articles, upon notice ta the Pr incipal.

By a rule passed in October, 1891, students
and clerks who bave alrcady been allowed their
examination of the second year in the Law
School, or their second interiediate examina-
tion, and under existing mIles airc required ta
attend the lectures of the îlîirdl year of the Law
Scbool course during the scbool terni of 1892-
93, inay elect ta attend du ring the terni of 189 1-
92 tlie lectures on sucb of the subjects of said
thîrd year as tbey may naine in a wvritten elec-
tian ta be (lelivered ta the principal, provided
the number of such lectures shall, in the opinion
of the principal, reasonably approxiimate one-
haîf of the whole nuniber of lectures pertaining
ta the said third year, and may compîcte their
attendance or. lectures by attending in the
reniaining subjects during the terni of 1892-3,
presenting theniselves for examination in aIl the
subjects at the close of the last-nientioned tern,
and paying but one fée for bath ternis, sncb fee
being payable before commencing attendance.

The course (lurlng each termi einbraces lectures,
recitations, discussions, and other oral inetbods af
instruction, and the holding of moot courts under
the supervision of the Principal aîîd Lecturers.

Friday of eacli week is devoted excltîsively
ta moat courts, one for the second year students
and another for the third year students. The
first year students are required to attend, and
may lie allowed ta take part in, one or ather of
these nîooî courts. They are presided over by
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the Principal or the Lecturer wlhose series
lectures is in progress at the tu e, and vJW

states the case ta be argued, and appoi.nts t""0
students an each side ta argue it, of 'hCh lo
tice is given at least one week before the day
for argunment. I-is decision, is pranotinced et
the next moot court, if not given at tbe close of
the argument.

At each lecture and moot court the raIl i
called, and the attendance of student s carefîlly
noted, and a record ibereof kept. i

At the close of eacb terni the Princia cert
fies ta the Legal Education Comittee the
names of those students wbo appear byth
record ta have duly attended the lectures O
that terni. No student is ta bie certified as hav,
ing duly attended the lectures unless hie ha8
attended at least five-sixtbs of the aggregatf
nunîber of lectures, and at least faur-fiftb5 of
tbe nuîiiber of lectures of each series, deliverIf
during the terni and pertaining ta bis year.. 0
any student who bas failed ta attend tlîe reqtîir8îl
numnber of lectures satisfles the Principal t!a

such failure bias been due ta illness or 0t'goad cause, the Principal niakes a ,special '
partý upon 111e niatter ta the Legal Eucato
Cormittee. The word "lectures" in ibis col'
nectian includes mîoot courts. o

Two lectures (one baur) daily in eacb Ye'la
the course are delivered on Manday, TuesaYi
Wednesday, and Tliursday. The niOOî Coutd
take tbe pîlace of lectures on Friday. Pri îall
scbedules sbowing thîe days and bours 0 %
the lectures in tbe différent subjects wil1 be
tributed ainong the students at the Coinie,
ment of the terni. 11,e

During bis attendaîîce in the Scbaaîl' de.
student is recoîiniended and enorae ta 0
vote tlie time not occupied in attendarnce up
lectures, recitations, discussions, or ii0t Cou
in the readinR and study of the books and Si5e
jects prescribed for or dealt with in tbe couc.
upoîî wbich lie is in attendance. As far as Pr" o
ticable, students wiIl be provided vitb rOro an
the use of books for tlîis purpose. f th

The fee for attendance for eacli terml 0frb
course is $25, payable in advance ta the a
Treasurer, who is also the Secretary Of tle L
Societv. a

The'Rules whicli shîould be read for ifori8o
tion in regard ta attendance at the Law Scl'
are Rules 154 ta 167 bath inclusive.

EXAMINATIONS.
Every applicant for admission to the d'e

Society, if not a graduate, miust have Passe P r
exaîlliatian according ta the curriculuriat P0
scribed by tbe Society, under the desel es,5~%
of "Tbe Matriculation Curriculum." Tflicsp
amnmation is not lîeld by the SocietY. bonize
plicant muist have passed saine d ulY auî ania
exanlinatian, and bave been en roled.as before
triculant of sanie University in Onitaria,
bie can be admitted ta the Law Society* stol

The tbree law examinations which eVery .01le
dent and clerk must pass aIfter* bis ad0is5l
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fit, frst intermediate, second intermediate, and
baleXaminations, miust, except in the case to
Clerks sentlY mentioned of those students and
attn Wvho are xvholly or partly exempt from

SC00 ne at tbe Schooi, be passed at the Law
, ricxaminations under the Law School

Iedja* 'ulum bereinafter printed, the first inter-
( tlte exa' ination being passed at the close

at t eLr'st, the second intermiediate examination
lose ofte second, and the final exami-
aC t tLhe close of the third year of the

Any course respectively.ude
t'X Y tudntor clerk who udrthe Rules is

rtfroll atten ding the School in any one
islure Of the three years of the school course
1at liber11ondi. erY, at bis option, to pass the corres-

L2 19exarnînation or examinations under the
,ath OcîetY Curriculum instead of doing su
La Law School Examinations under the
Wth. SchuoO Curriculum, provided he dues su

r~ te period during wbich it is deeined
undr tu continue the hiolding of examinations
tofo r the Sýaid Law Society Curriculum as bere-
fi rstr ý'A t lias already been decided that the
lrCulu terMediate examnination under that cur-
'892 "n 'hall flot bc continued after January,

'cl )a fetht time therefore ail students
nxlaCek utps thei r fi rst initermediate

curric'ation at thc examinations and under the
requ 1 ulu fl Of the Law Schuool, wbether tbey are,
tf th red to attend the leétures of the flrst year
aftere Course Or nut. Due notice will be bere-
SteÇundpL.blisble(l of the discontinuance of the
1er îli '0 terrnediate and final examinations un-
taiheC Lawc Society Curriculum.

1ein tageof marsvhich mst be oh-
RW Or rer to pass an examination of the

nat uloe 01i -five per cent. of the aggre-
illenibrof maîrks obtainable, and twenty-

tath Per cent. of the marks obtainable upon

ec 'tions~1 are also held in the week com-
furnc t ng With the first Monday in September

s Ioe who were nut entitled to present then--
Prese fr the arlier examinatjon, or whu, having

s tient ýIvs failed in whole or in part.
1al 5 Wose attendance upon lectures bas

Il th11ed as stfficient, and who have failed
at a xni nations, mnay rsnth -

,%lth.t'e Suh ptember examinations, eitber in
"he heje,Ctor in those subjects only inizîthe ~'ald to obtain flfty-flve per cent.

EttîîeiMarks Obtainable in sucb subjects. TIhose
C e n esiring, to present themselves at

rtentrlbr exami nations must give notice
atil stîn the .Secretary of the Law Society,

tfiato Weks prior'lu the time of such ex-
teves ,t. Of theî r intention to presenit them-
t~ sb îf wbet ber îhey intend tu do su in al

ta )I those only in which tbey failed
ý1It'l' "'C-i per cent. of the marks obtain-

,rh t4 'Oning the names of sncb subjecîs.tiis Of t for holding the examninations at the
4Y ht . e.errn of the Lav School in any year

kittin Come *rm timie to tieby teLegal
n iofl"ittee, as occasion may require.
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On tbe subjectof examninations reference may be
made to Rules 168 tu 174 inclusive, and lu the Adt
R.S.O. (1887), cap. 147, secs. 7 to io inclusive.

HONORS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND MEDALS.

The Law Scbool examinations at the close of
the term include examinations for 1lonors in al
the three years of the Scliool course. Scbolar-
sbips are offered for competilion in conuection
xvith the flrst and second intermediate examina-
tiens, and medals in connecîjon witb the final
exanmation.

In connection with the interînediate exami-
nations under the Lawv Society's Curriculumn,
nu examination for Honurs is held, nor Scholar-
sbip offered. An examination for Honors is
held, and medals are offered in connection with
the final examination for Cail to the Bar, but
nlOt in connection wjth the final examinalion
for admission as Solicitor.

In order to be entitled lu preserit then-selves
for an examnination foi Honors, candidates miust
ubtain at least three-fourlbs of the wbole fluifl-
ber of marks obtainable on the papers, and une-
thirci of tbe marks obtainable on the paper on
each subject, at tbe Pass examinationi. lu order
to be passed witb Honors, candidates must ob-
tain at least îhree-fourths of the aggregate
marks obtainable on the papers in both the
PalsS and Honor* examînations, and at least une-
lhaif of the aggregate marks obtainabie on the
papers in eacb subject on buth examinations.

The schiolarships offered at tbe Lawe School
examinations are the follow ing:

0f the candidates passed wiib Honors at each
of the intermiediale cxaminations the first shall
be entjîled te a scholarsbip of $ioo, the second
to a scliolarsbip of $6o, and the next fl C to a
scbolarship of' $4o eacli, and eacb scholar shail
receive a diplomna ccrtifying to the fact.

The inedals offered at the final examînations
Of the Lawe Scliool and also at the final exami-
nation for Cail to the Bar under the Lawe Society
Curriculum are tbe followving:

0f the persons called with Hunors the first
tbree shall be entitled to miedals on the follove-
ing conditions :

Tlie Ariisi. If he bas passed both intermedi-
ate examninations îvith Honors, to a gold medal,
Otberw ise to a silver imedal.

T'he Second: If lie lias passed both interme-
diate examinations with Honors, tu a sîlver
medal, oîberwise lu a bronze medal.

le T/irei: If be bas passed botb intermiediate
examinations wilb Honors, tu a bronze medal.

The cliplorna of eacb iiedallist shall certify
lu blis being sncb medallist.

The latest edition of tbe Curriculum conlains
ail the Rules of the Lawe Society wvbich are of
importance lu students, together with the neces-
sary formis, as veeli as the Statutes respectiIlg
Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-
ricuîun, and aIl other necessary information.
Stdudents can obtain copies on application lu
the Secretary of the Lawe Society or the Prin
cipal of the Lawe Scboul.
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THE LA'.7 SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRSI? VEAR.

Contracis.
,Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Ret I>roberty.
Williams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.
Gojninon Law.

Broom's Common Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Books i and 3.

Equiy.
Snell's Principles of Equity.

Statitte Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each
of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.

Crimninai Lawe.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

leeat Property.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.

Leith & Smith's Blackstone.
Plersoniai Proberty.

Williams on Personal Property.
Contraets.

Leake on Contracts.
Torts.

I3igelow on Torts-English Edition.
LEquiy.

H. A. Smith's Principles of Equity.
E-vidence.

Powell on Evidence.
Canadian ConsituIitionai History and Law.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional History
of Canada.

O'Sullivan's Government in Canada.
Practice and' Procedulre.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders î-elating to jurisdic-
tion,-pleading, practice, andl procedure of Courts.

S/a/te Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the
above subjects as shall be prescribed by the

Principal.

THIRI) YEAR.

Con/rac/s.
Leake on Contracts.

le'a/ Property.
Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land.

Hawkins on Wills.
Armour on Titles.

Criminal Lare.
Harris's lPrinciples of Criminal Law.

Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Undernill on Trusts.
Kelleher on Specific Performance.

De Colyar on Guarantees.
l'orv.

Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.

Best on Evidence.
Commercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.

Chalmers on Bills,
Priva/e Internajo nat Lerw.

Westlake's Private International La"'l
Construction and (Qieration of Ste/lt/t'Y,

Hardcastle's construction and effect of Statu,
tory Law.

Canadian Gons/itutional Law-. der.
B'-itish NorthAmericaAct and cases thereil

Pracrice and' Proceduire. e
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating tOdr
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and proced

of the Courts.
Such Ats an Law. acof
SuchActsandparts of Acts relating- to ee

the above subjects as shaîl be prescrilbed byth
Principal.

THE LAW SOCIETY CURRICULUIJ'

f FRýANK 1J. JOSEP.H, LL 13-
Extaiiiners.: AW.Ax TOU N-FI NLAvB

tM. G. CANIERON.

Books ana' Subjects prescribea' for Ex-tall
of Students ana' Gterks w/w//ly or /ad1 t'
enijbt frontz a/tendance et the Law SchOOI!

SECOND INTERNIEDIATE. wooà
Lejth's Blackstuîie, 2fld edition ;Green5'ales,

on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreemen1ts, 08î.
Purchases, Leases, Mortg~ages, and WiIIs;
Equity; Broom's Common Lawv; \Villiallîs 00f
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Mailua,
Government in Canada. 2nd edition; the
tario judicature Act; R.S.O., 1887, Cýa t-
the Rules of Practice, 1 888, and Revised
tute't of Ontario, chaps. 100, 110, 143.

FOR CERTIFICXTE OF FITNESS*ru

Arm-our on Titles; Taylor's Equity JurîsP.e
dence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's M erca ,t,

Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contra 0tf
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice
the Courts.

FOR CAIL. . trod,
Blackstone, Vol.* I.,'containing the il'o ct

tion and rights of Persons; Pollock on CoId on
Story's Equity jurisprudence; The0ba
Wills; Harris's Principles of Crimi nad V.
Broom's Cornion I.aw, Books 111. an"
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers; Best 0O al
dence; Byles on Bills, and Statute LaV.
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts. .1 1 ,re

Candidates for the Final Examinatîonf
subject to re-examination on the subi ec tso ie

Intermediate Examinations. Ail Oth
sites for obtaining Certificates of it tle
for Caîl are continuecl.

*Tlie Fr4 I nterrniedjate Eanination tindier this CurOi
h.ts Ieen dis' ontintied since jartuary, 1892.
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